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ABS'mACT 

The procedure of Douce ~ ~ {1973) was employed for the isolation of 

envelopes from purified chloroplasts of spinach {Spinacia oleracea) and 

inaize (Zea maize var. Wis . 235). Maize chloroplasts gave very law 

yields of envelope protein and low incorporation of radioactivity from 

UDP-14c-Galactose into galactolipids. However the use of spinach 

chloroplasts resulted in higher yields of envelope protein and high 

levels of a galactosyltransferasethat synthesi.sed galactolipids from 

endpgenous lipid substrates and added UDP-14c-Galactose. The products 

of galact osyltransferase were identified as MGDG and DGDG by comparison 

with standard lipids on thin layer chromatography. The procedure for 

the isolation of chloroplast envelopes reported by Poincelot and Day 

{1973) gave a higher yield of less contaminated envelope membranes 

and an increased specific activity of galactosyltransferase compared 

to the results obtained using envelopes isolated by the method of 

Douce et al (1973) 

Total incorporation of radioactivity from 0 . 3 ).lM UDP- 14C-Galactose by 

galactosyltransferase was dependent on the time and temperature of 

incubat ion and the nature of the incubation buffer . Maximum incorporation 

(about 72% of the added radioactivity) was obtained upon incubation at 

300C: for 30 min, in 50 nt1 HEPES-NaOH at pH 8 . 0 . MGDG was identified as 

the"major labelled lipid (MGDG:DGDG ratio 1.7:1) . Lower pH values gave 

higher incorporation into DGDG . 

A cation dependence of galactosyltransferase was observed and incorpo

ration was stimulated by addition of ca2+, Mg2+ or Ba2+. Maximum 

incorporation was obtained with 5 nt1 Ba2+ . In contrast 5 ri'1 cu2+ 

compl etely inhib1ted incorporationo 

The s ulphydryl nature of the chloroplast galactosyltransferase (Chang, 

1970; Mudd e t al 1971) was confirmed with galactosyltransferase of the 

chloroplast envelope. 



Linoleic acid at 0.72 pM completely inhibited transferase activity. 

The inhibition by linoleate could be partially removed by addition of 

about 10 _,, ca2+ or aa2+ but 10 dlJ Mg2+ and BSA (30 pg per ml) were 

without effect. 

UMP, UDP and UTP at 1 nt-1 inhibited incorporation by traosferase. 

UDP was the most effective inhibitor and gave 50'% inhibition of 

incorporation at about 5 ]JM. NA.DH and PPi did not significantly 

affect incorporation. 

The addition of exogenous diacylglycerol (1-palmitoyl, 2-oleoyl 

glycerol or 1, 2-di-linoleoyl glyerol) did not increase the incorpo.

ration of radioactive galactose into galactolipids. Incorporation was 

inhibited by 0.3% Triton X-100 and 6 ~ sodium cholate. No radioactiv

ity from added 14c-diacylglycerol was incorporated into MGDG by chloroplast 

envelopes. 

Preincubation of the chloroplast envelopes with phospolipase C or IJ 

reduced the total amount of radioactivity incorporated by galactosyl

transferase. Transferase activity was detectable after preincubation 

·of the envelopes with trypsin and protease. 

The fatty acid composition of MGDG, DGDG and DG from whole tissue, 

chloz;pplasts and chloroplast envelopes of spinach is presented. 

The characteristic highly unsaturated nature of the fatty acids of 

MGDG and DGDG is in contrast to the relatively saturated fatty acid 

content of DG isolated from whole tissue and chloroplasts. However, 

DG isolated from chloroplast envelopes contained predominantly 

16:0, 18:1 and 18:3. 
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Chapter 11 REVIE~ Of LITERATURE 

1.1 Introduction 

1.1.1 Structure and occurrence of galactolipids 

Calactolipids are abundant in all photosynthetic tiss~es and 

photosynthetic organisms. •on-photosynthetic plant tissues, Micro

organisms and vertebrate spinal tissue contain smaller a•ounts of 

these lipids. 

The predominant galactolipids in higher plants are monogalac

tosyldiacylgl ycerol {~GOG) (1,2-di-0-acyl, 3-0-(p-D-galactopy

ranosyl)-sn-glycerol) and digalact0sy"kjiacyldiglycerol (DCDG) _ 

(1,2-di-0-acyl, 3--0-(p-D-galactopyranosyl~~1' 6 1 )-0-oc-D-galactopy

ranosyl)-sn-glycerol), (figure 1). Webster and Chang (1969)

reported that spinach chloroplasts had a •olar ratio of ~GDGtDGDG: 

Trigalactosyldiglycerol (TGDG):Tet~agalactosyldiglycerol (TTGDG) 

of 60:30:5:1. ~ore recently Joyard and Douce (1976 b) found that 

in envelopes from spinach chloroplasts the molar ratio of these 

lipids was 30:38:6:1. 

The •ore co•plex glycolipids e.g. sterol and acyl sterol gly

cosides (Eichenberger and Newman, 1968), glucocerebrosides (Carter 

and Koob, 1969 ; Weber, 1970) and polygalactolipids (Webster and 

Cheng, 1969 ; Galliard, 1969) are found in plant tissue as well, 

but generally account for lass than 10 % of the total galactolipid 

fraction. (Table 1) 

The present discussion will be confined to galactosyldiacyl

glycerol from higher plants. 

TABLE 1 

The lipid co•position of photosynthetic tissue froM spinach 

(% or total lipids by wt.) 

Phospholipide 

ftCOG 

DGOG 

23 

20 

13 

Sterols 

Starol glycoeides 

Chlorophylls 

Sulpholipid 4 Caryl alcohol 

Waxes 9 other lipids 

(Data fro• Katee, 1970) 

1 

o.s 
13 

9 

4 
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flGURE 1 

The etructure or ~onogalactosyldiecylglycerol (~GOG) 

and digalactoayldiacylglycerel (OCDG). 
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1.1.2 The cellular distribution ar galactolipida 

The lipid centant or leaf ti•aue fro~ hioh•r planta rang•• 

between 3 ~and 10 ~of the dry w•ioht (Hawke, 1971). Calacto

lipid1 .. Y account for up to 50 ~ or the total leaf lipid and 

up to 90 ~ of the total galactolipid •ay be in the chloroplast 

(Winter•ane, 1960J Onoun, Tho•aon and ~udd, 1968). "eckender 

and Leech (1974) reported that lamellae and envelopes fr•• 

Vici• faba L. contained 45 ~ and 30 ~ reapectivaly of the total 

chloroplast ;alactolipid. Si•ilarly Joyard and Douce (1976 b) 

Hashi•oto and ~uraka~i (1975) and Poincelet (1973) found high 

level• of galactolipid in the lamellee and envelope fractions 

from spinach chloroplasts. The reported ~GDG:DGDG ratie in ·

la•ellaa ranoea from 1.4 - 2:1 and in envelopes fro• 0.2 - 1:1. 

The anvalope fraction contains a relatively high concentration 

of OGOG and a •uch higher level of phoapholipid, particularly 

phosphetidylcholine, than the lamellae fraction 

1973 ; ~ackender and Laech, 1974), (Table 2). 

(Poincelot, 

The quantitative i•p•rtance of galactolipid is clear but the 

apecific function ef these lipids in photosynthetic tissue ia 

atill a subject of controversy. Bishop et 1.!l (1971) reported 

that the galactolipid:chlorophyll ratio was about 3 x hioh•r in 

the granal bundle 1heath chleroplast1 fro• •aize and aorghutn than 

in the agranal •eaophyll chloroplasts fro• the same tissue. 

Other workers have noticed a close relationship between the 

increasing levels of chlorophyll and galactolipid durino devel

•p~ent of the chloroplaata (Leach .!! !! 1973 J Gray .!! .!l 1967 J 

rong and Heath, 1977). 

The aaphipathic nature of galactolipids with both hydrophobic 

and hydrophilic raoiona ••kes the• ideal for atabilizing ~••brane 

etructuraa. Ba~berger and Park (1966) concluded fro• electron 

•icroacopy and ;alactolip••• digestion that •uch ef the lipid in 

the la•allae is providing a aatrix Upon Wiich are arranged the 

proteins of the photoaynthetic ayet••· 



Table 2 

The lipid co.-poeition of frectione iaolated fro~ chloreplesta of Vici• febe and Spinacia oleracea 

(~ of total lipid) 

(nvelapea(•) (nvelopea(b) Lemelle• (b) Envelopea(c) La1Hllae(c) 

"COG 29.1 8.4 39.1 22 51 

ococ 32.4 29.3 20.1 32 26 

Sulpholipid - 5.5 7.3 5 7 .1 

Phoephatidylglycerol 0.9 13.2 16.5 8.4 9.1 

Phoaphatidylcholine 29.6 27.5 10.1 27 3.2 

Phoephatidylethanola•in• 0 + . . ~ \. .. ,, ... tr'9ce 0 

Phoaphatidylinoaitel - - - 1.3 1.4 

Dete rr .. 1 (a) l'lackender end leech, (1974) (Vicia feba.) 

(b) Heehimote end l'lurak•~i, (1975) (Spinacia aleracea) 

(c) Douce .!! al (1973) (Spinacia olaracea) 

(d) Douce (1974) (Spinacia eleracae) 

.. 
; ' / 

l'licreao1Ma (d) 

12 
\ 8 

2 

3 

35 

JO 

7 

• • 



1.1.3 The ratty acid compmsition or qalactelipida 

In general, plant lipids and particularly the lipids ef 

photosynthetic tissue contain a high amount of polyunsaturated 

ratty acids. The major ratty acids of the chloroplast galacte

lipids are the unsaturated fatty acids linoleic acid (cis-9, 

cis-12-Dctadecadienoic} (1812), ~-Linolenic acid (cis-9, cis-12, 

cis-15-0ctadecatrianoic) (18:3), and cis-7, cis-10, cia-13 

-Hexadecatrienoic (16:3); 18:3 in aome tissues (e.g. alfalfa, 

O'Brien and Benson, 196•) accounts for up to 95 % of the acyl 

groups or ~GOG and 11ay account for up to 93 % af the acyl groups 

or OGDG. The f'atty acid c:_omposition of MGDG and DGDG froa sever-a~ · 

diff'erent plant apeciea ia given in Table 3. The more unaat4rated 

or shorter chain fatty acids appear to be concentrated at the 2 

position of ~GOG. In spinach, 92 % of the 16:3 is round at ~he 

2 position of ~GOG with only trace amounts of 16•3 in OGDG. 

OGOG contains •est of the smell ... ounts of saturated fatty acids 

that are found in galactolipid from spinach. 

The fatty acid compesition of leaf tissue changes in relation 

to the age and light environment of the plant. Etiolated tissue 

contains relatively less unsaturated fatty acid than green 

tissue. On greening the levels of both unsaturated fatty acid 

and galactolipid increase (Gray !.l .!.!. 1967 ; Cro•bie, 1958). 

The high positional and compositional specificity of the fatty 

..acids bas led to propoaala that the unsaturated ~atty acids would 

give a high degree of flexibility in a m•~brane structure and 

thus contribute to the _apacing and orientation required within the 

•e~brene fer an efficient photosynthetic system and ror electron 

transport (Benson, 1966). However, Nichols et al (1965) have 

reported that lipids fro• the Blue-green algae Anacystis nidulans 

contain only •onoenoic ratty acide, therefore 18:3 would appear 

not to be a 9rerequisite ror an active photoc~e•ical eyat••· 

s. 



• 

T•ble 3 

The ratty acid ca•poaltion or f'IGDG and OGOG rro~ whole tieaue, chlor•plaate and envelop•• or aeveral 

plant apecies. 
(% of tot•l fatty acid) 

Braaaica (a f'ledicaqo(b) Tr if'oliu111 ( c) Seinacia oleracaa(d) Vicia raba (e) 
ratty olaracea eatha (aHalfa eratanae (lamellae) (anvelopea) (le111elhe) (envelope a) 
acid l'IGOG OGOG f'IGOG DGDG l'IGDG DGDG f'IGDG OGOG l'IGDG OGDG f'IGOG DGDG l'IGOG DGDG 

1610 - 12 3 14 17 9 trace 4.6 tr a ca 18.B 1 .1 4.2 10.3 8.9 

1611 - - - trace trace 1 - - - - 0 0.4 2.0 0.1 

1612 2 - - - - - - - - - - - ... -
1613 32 1 - - - - 26 • 24.6 4 - - - -
1810 - 1 trace 0.3 1 2 - trace - trace o.s 1.8 5.6 3.• 
1811 - trace trace 0.4 1 2 0.6 21:5 1 s.1 1.4 2.2 10.9 2.5 

1812 2 11 2 1 6 3 1 o.e 0.6 3.2 2.9 1.7 8.9 3.4 

18'13 65 75 95 82 75 83 72 87 73.6 68.6 93.8 89.7 62.1 B0.9 . 
Data rroGI (a) Auling at al (1971) 

(b) O'Brien and Bensen, (1964) 

(c) Weenink, (1964) 

(d) Douce et .!!. (1973) 
w 

(a) f'lackander and leech, (1974) : I 

"' .. 



1.2 Biosynthesis of qelactolipids 

1.2.1 Outli"e of the bioeynthetic pathways 
14 The work of ferrari and Benson (1961) ahowed that co2 

could be incorporated into l'IGDG and DGDG ef Chloralla. "COG 

was labelled before OGDG and with increasing ti•• ef incubation 

the percentage of radioactivity in DGOG increased and the percen

tage in ~GOG decreased. Consequently the step-wise synthesis of 

"GOC end OGDG was proposed. 

1,2-diacy~ glycerol + UDP-Galactose ---:.~ l'IGOG + UDP 

l'IGDG + UDP-Galectoee )II OGOG + UDP 

Neufeld and Hall (1964) tested this sch•~• by incubating a .. 

chloroplast preparation from spinach with UDP-14t-Galactose. 
14 ' . 

The results indicated that C-Galactose was incorporated into 

"CDG and DGOG with significant ••ounts in the TGOG and TTGDG 

fractions. Dngwn and "udd (1968) with an acetone powder prepar

ation fre• apinach chloroplasts, de~onstratad that added unsat

urated diacylglycerol could sti•ulate incorporation into l'IGDG. 

The acyl groups ef ~GOG appear to be synthesised from acetate 

in the presence of ATP and CoASH along the established pathways 

of fatty acid biosynthasis. (Roughan et al 1976) 

Recant work by Hippman and Heinz (1976) on the synthesis of 

glycarol-~-phosphate (G-3-P) and KoiAgs and Heinz (1974) on the 

pracurears for UDP-Galactose has auggastad the pathway for 

9alactolipid synthesis given in figure 2. 

Douce and Guillot-Salo•on (1970) showed that 14c-G-3-P in the 

presence of ATP and CoASH was untilised for the synthesie ef 

phesphatidic acid (PA), lyso-phosphatidic acid (lyso-PA) and 

diacylglycerol (OG). "ore recently, Joyard and Douce (1977) hav• 

identified a •••brene bound and a aoluble acy~tranaferese fro• 

apinach chloroplasts. Theaa anzy~es are active in the ayntheaia 

of PA, lyee-PA aRd DG frOll G-3-P and the acylCoA esters ef 

pal•itic and olaic acid. The lyso-PA product of the aolubla 

acyltreneferase i• uaed by the envelope bound transfer••• to 

ayntheaiae PA. These authors detected a phosphatidic acid 

7. 
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flGURE 2 

The proposed pathways ror the biosyntheais or 
galactosyldiacylglycerol. 

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
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pho•ph•t••• in the chloroplasts which could provide endogenous 

di•cylglycerol rrom PA. In the presence or UOP-Galactose the 
14 radioactivity as C-glycerol in lyao-PA, PA •nd OG w•a reund 

in l'IGDG. 

It would appe•r that the complete sequence or reactions for 

the synthesis of l'IGOG from ratty acids, glycersl-3-phoaphate 

and UOP-G•lactose can occur on and in the chloroplast envelope. 

rr.e ratty acids from the etroma aide are activated by a 

a .. brane bound thiekinaae (Rough•n end Slack, 1977) and are 

co•binad with G-3-P by the •cyl trarisferases to for11 PA. The _ 

phosphatase cleaves the ertho-phosphate group or PA and th• 

galactosyltransferase catalyses the transfer of the galactose 

moiety fro• lDP-Galactoee en to the 3 position or the DG. The 

specificity or the enzy•ee in the sequence or re•ctions as to 

the r•tty acid camposition of the lipids ie unknown. 

Recent work by Van Basouw and Wintermans (1978) has suggested 

that the synthesis of OGDG requires a galactoaa carrier other 

than UDP. The ;proposed reaction iss 

l'IGDG + l'IGDG---.... :. .. DGDG + OG 

Evidence for an inter~ediete carrier •olecule in DGDG synthesia 

had bean presented by Lin and Chang (1971) working with Euglen•. 

1.2.2 Desaturation of the ratty acids 

The acyl groups involved in the ayntheaie of PA by the chlor

oplast acyltranaferase are highly saturated. In contrast the 

f•tty acids in l'IGDG are highly unsaturated. Therefore the 

desaturation or these acyl groups •wet occur arter the initial 

•yntheaie or PA and before the'1tepg.sition of the galactolipid in 

the ••mbrane. The aita ef dee•turation and the nature or the 

carrier •olecule ror the ratty acid duri~g dasaturation are 

unknown. Dea•turation ar the fetty acid as a thiol eater (Vijay 

and Stumpf, 1971 working with eafrlower •••d•) or as an oxygen 

eater bound to a lipid carrier (Slack, Roughan and Terpstra, 1976 

working with a pea leaf ho•ogenate) has been proposed. The work 

in this field has proved to be dirficult and the variations in 

9. 



results from different plant species •~ployed by different 

groups of workers has further complicated this proble~. 

Williams .!!. al (1976) suggested that the unsaturated diacyl-

9lycarol utiliaed for ·synthesis of MGOG was derived from a peal 

or desaturated phosphatidyl choline (PC) by re~oval of the 

polar groups at the 3 position. PC has been shown to contain 

high levela of 18:2 (Roughen, 1975), however, the prede•inant 

fatty acid in MGDG is 18:3. 

10. 

A·rurther desaturation sche•e involving the fatty acids on 

"GOG or phosphatidic acid has been proposed by Appleby et .!.!. 
(1971). Support for this •odel has oo~e from recent work with 

Anthriscus (Heinz, 1977). The two schemas for desaturation 

involving PC in the microaco•al fraction and ~GOG in the thylakoid 

and envelope fraction may eparate in parallel (Heinz, 1977). 

1.2.3 The nat~ra or the diacylglycerol as substrate for the 

synthesis of ~GOG. 

~udd .!!. al (1969) working with an acetone powder or spinach 

chloroplasts demonstrated that diacylglycerol containing poly

unsaturated fatty acids gave the greatest sti•ulation of incor

poration from UOP-14c-Galactose into MGDG. (ccleshall and Hawke 

(1971) with a ai~ilar enzyme preparation showed that a Mixture 

of MGDG species containing different fatty acids were labelled 
14 with C-Galactoee suggesting that galactosyltransferaae was not 

specific for the fatty acid co~position of the diacylglycerol. 

Bowden and WilliaMs (1973) u•ing an acetone powder of •aize 

chloroplasts •hewed that exooenous diolein but not dipel~itin 

er triolein could sti~ulate incorporation of radioactivity fro~ 
14 UDP- C-Galectoaa into ~GOG. However, incorporation of redio-

14 activity fro~ C-diacylglycerol into ~GOG has not bean daMon-

atrated and consequently it is not clear ·whether the added 

diacylolycerol ia sti•ulatino incorporation by acting a• • sub

atrate for galactosyltranafaraae although "udd "1 .!.! (1969) showed 

that diacylglycerol ••thylated at the 3 position could not ati•ulata 

incorporation. 
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Joyard and Douce (1976c) co~mented that diacylglycerol iso

lated from envelepas of spinach chloroplasts contained large 

••cunts of the unsaturated fatty acids 18:3 and 16:3 but they did 

not give the aupparting data on the composition of thia lipid. 

They showed that upon addition of UOP-Galactose the large endog

enous pool of diacylglycerol in the envelopes (diacylglycerol 

accounted for about 15 % of the total envelope lipid) was rapidly 

converted to about equal amounts of ~GOG, OGDG, TGDG and a smaller 

••ount of TTGDG. The significance of the high level of incorpor

ation into TGDG, a lipid generally found at very low cencentrations 

in the chloroplast, is not clear. 

~cKee and Hawke (pers. cem•.) found that in the presence -of 
14 CoASH, ATP, glycerol-3-phosphate and C-acetate, spinach ch~oro-

plasts aynthesiaed diacylglycerol containing a high proportion of 

the fatty acids 18:1 and 16:0. The addition of UOP-Galactose 

resulted in these fatty acids appearing in ~GOG. Therefore it 

would appear that galactosyltransferase does not specifically 

require highly unsaturated diacylglycerol. 

1.2.4 Synthesis of UDP-Galactose 

UDP-Galectose is possibly aynthesised from glucose-1-phosphete 

aAd UTP by the cytoplaemic enzymes UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase 

and LJ])p-glucose epi~erase (Konigs and Heinz, 1974). The inner 

Membrane of the chloroplast envelope is i~per•eable ta UOP

Calactose end therefore synthesis of the component outside the 

chloroplast ~ay pose a problem cf transport (Heber, 1974). However, 

the membrane •ey not constitute a barrier if the envelope bound 

galactosyltransferase •ay eccept UDP-Calactose from the intra-
14 

aeabranal space. The observation that radioactivity from LDP- C-

Calactoae was incorporated into ~GOG by a preparation of intact 

chloroplasts (Douce, 1974) would suggest that. exogenous UDP

Calactose ia available for ayntheaia of ~~DC by the chloroplast 

transfer•••· 



1.2.5 Variations in the level of galactolipid in plant tissue. 

The light environment (Gray.!,!. .!l 1967), te•perature (Kuiper, 

1970) and aoe of tissue (fong and Heath, 1977) oenerally have an 

effect on the amount of galactolipid found in plant tieaue. 

12. 

Hawke et !.! (1974) found a diversity of fatty acid co~position 

between successive sections fro~ the base to the tip of developing 

•aize plants. The younger, basal tisaue aynthesised lass unsat

urated ratty acids than the older tissue. fong and Heath (1977) 

observed a close relationship between the increasing levels of 

chlorophyll, galactolipid and phospholipid in Phaseolus wulgaris 

during leaf development. 

The affect of the environmental temperature en alfalfa leaves 

fro~ cold hardy and cold sensitive varieties was studied by' · 

Kuiper (1970). The ~GOG and DGOG content was found to be inversely 

1 t d t th t t i th 15 t •o 0 c. T t re a e o e empera ure n e range o ~ ••pera ure 

dependent changes were observed in the fatty acid co•position of 

"GOG but generally only in the level of 18:3 (18:3 accounted for 

57 ~ of the fatty acids of "GOG at 30 °c and 88 % at 15 °c). The 

cold hardy plants had a relatively higher galactolipid content than 

the cold aenaitive plants. 

Recently, Tr81Doliares et .!! (1978) reported that low te~peratures 
14 enhanced the synthesis of unsaturated fatty acids fro~ C-acatate 

in a winter variety of rape aeed. 

The nature of the chemical controls that Mediate between the 

conditions of the environment {light, temperature) and the enzy~as 

of the biosyntheaia or galactolipids are unknown. 

1.2.6 Galactolipaaes end galactosidaaes of plant tissue 

Calactolipeses have been identified in an extensive variety of 

plant apecies including spinach (Wintarm~ne et al 1969) and 

Phaseolus (Sastry and Katee, 1964). The products of the galacte

lipaaea are the •ono- and digalactosylglycerola. Galactosidaaes 

which remove the galactoae •oiety from the glycerol have been 

detected (~arbach .!!. .!!. 1978, in Piaium sativium). 



The i•portence or these enzy•as lie• in their activity during 

isolation and analysis of plant tiaaue and during aasay of the 

enzy•es for the aynthaai a of galactolipida. Calactolipaaea ard 

galactoai daees .. y provide endogenous co~pounda that are not 

nor.a l l y present in the in vivo ayste~. The eff ect of these 

enzyM1 l •ay be •oat i•portant during the prolonged ti•e Of pre

paration that is required for isolation of envelopes. However, 

at the pH or the buffers used in the present study (pH e.o) 
these enzyme• ahow a greatly reduced activity. 

13. 



1•. 
1.3 The chloroplast envelope 

1.3.1 Iaole t ion and co~posi tion or the chloroplast envelope 

~ackender and Leech (1970) repcarted tha purification of chloro

plast anvalopas frOlll Vicia raba L. by aucroae gradient centrifug

ation of disrupted chloroplasts. The isolation of envelopes fro• 

spinach chloroplasts (Douce at !!_ 1973 J Poincalot, 1973) and fro• 

bundle sheath chloroplasts of •aize (Poincelot, 1977) hes been 

reported. 

The purifi cation of envelopes generally involves the osmotic 

bursting of a preparation of chloroplasts and than centr i fugation 

of the suspens i on on a discontinuous sucrose gradient to isolate 

the envelopes from the re~aining chloroplast fractions. The 

techniques for isolation of envelopes used by different workers 

genera l ly differ in the procedures •~ployed for the osmotic bursting 

and gradi ent centr i fugation. 

Poincelot and Da y (1974) reported a •ethod for the isolation of 

envelope s fro~ s pinach chloroplasts that gave a higher yi eld of 

lass contaMineted •e111branes, a higher proportion of double •e~brane 

envelopes and a coneequent 10 fold increase in the s pecific act i vity 
2+ of the non-latent ~g -dependent ATPase over the welues obtained 

with pr evi ous procedures. Sabnis .!1 al (1970) had previously da•on-
2+ atrated the presence of a ~9 -dependent ATPase between the two 

envelope •e~branes of chloropl asts of pea tendril, and consequently 

this enzy~e ••y be used as a •arker for the double •embrane envelope. 

low levels of the stro~al enzy•e, ribulosa-1,6-diphoephate 

carboxylase, ware detected in envelopes fro~ spinach chloroplaste 

indicating lass than 1 ~ conta~ination by atro~al ~aterial, and the 

•icrosomal NAD(P)H:Cyt. C oxidoreductasa was not detectable in the 

envelope preparation. The envelope fraction consisted of two dis

tinct eub-fractiona with bauyant deneities on a sucrose gradient of 
-3 -3 1.08 g cm and 1.11 g CM • The light~r and the heavi er sub-fraction 

consisted or pri~arily single and double .. ~brane envelopes reepact

ivaly. The double ••~brane fraction had • lipid&protein (Mg lipid: 

•g protein) or 1;1•:1. 

The lipid coMpoaition of the envelope fraction is given in Table 4 

The chloroplast envelope hae a relatively high OGOG and phospholipid 



content when co•pared with la•ellae (~ackender and leech, 1974 ; 

Hashi•oto and "uraka~i, 1975 ; Joyard and Douce, 1976b) and is 

particularly rieh in phosphatidylcholiAa. 

TABLE 4 

The lipid composition of envelopes and la•ellae ieolated frOll 

apinach chloroplasts. 

(~ of total lipid) 

Envelope La11ellae 
y}flonoqalactosyldiacylglycerol 

- ~ -~ -- --- 32.8 22 

Digalactosyldiacylglycerol 33.6 15 

Sulpholipid o.e 7 . 
Trigalactosyldiacylglycerol 1.5 

Cerebroside 2.7 0 

Sterylglucoside 1 .1 0 

Acylated sterylglucoeide o.e 0 

Phosphatidylcholine 9.3 2.9 

Phosphatidylglycarol 2.9 7.8 

Phosphatfdylinoeitol 1 .1 1.3 

Phosphatidylethanolamine 1.4 0 

lyso-phosphatidylcholine 0.1 

Starol 1.9 0 

Staryl ester 1.B 0 

Chlorophyll O.B 0 

Carotenoid ' + 3 

Neutral lipid• + 3 

(Data fro~ Poincelot, 1973) 

15. 

The proteins of the chloroplast envelope have been analyaed by 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in sodium dodecyleulphate 

(~endiola-~orgenthaler and ~orgenthaler, 197~ ; Pineau and Douce, 

1974, Joy and Ellie, 1975 s Sprey and Laetach, 1975). Th• 

polypeptide patterns fro~ the envelope and la•allae fractions are 

•arkadly different although eeveral proteins appear to be co .. on to 

both fractions. The envelop• fraction contains about 20 detectable 

polypeptides with •olacular weiohta rangin; between 15,DDO and 
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110,000 daltons. It is possible that these proteins contain lipid 

and carbohydrate and this •ay introduce considerable error into 

esti•ations of the molecular weight of the polypeptides. 

The distinct difference in the protein and lipid co•position of 

the envelopes and th• lamallae possibly reflects, to aowie degree, 

the different functions required in these fractions, i.e. the 

involve~ent of the la•ellae in the photosynthetic process and of 

the envelope as a semiper•eable •e•brane in co2 assi•ilation and 

•etabolite transport. 

1.3.2 Properties and possible role of the chloroplast envelepe 

The envelope, as the outer aembrane of the chloroplast : •ay be 

aesu•ed to have a bioche•ical and structural i•portance in •ain

taining the integrity of the chloroplast. Electronmicroscopy shows 

the envelope as two •embranes separated by an electron translucent 

space about 30 nm in width (Weier and Thomson, 1962). 

Heldt and Sauer (1971) demonstrated the semipermeable nature of 

the envelope end showed that the inner of the two •embranes ~as the 

site of specific Metabolite transport. Electron microscopy had 

suggested thet the etroma and grane lamellae were formed by 

invagination of the chloroplast envelope (~enke, 1962) and there

fore the envelope was esau~ed to play a ~ajor role in the develop

•ent •nd differentiation of the chloroplast. 

The procedures for the isolation of conta~inant-free 111e•branes 

developed by ~ackender and Leech (1971), Douce et al (1973) and --
Poincelot (1973>. , •ade possible further studies of the enzy•es ef 

the envelope. Douce (197•) end Van Hum•el et al (1975) reported --
a highly active galactosyltransferase in the envelope of epinach ,. 
chloroplasts that utilised added UDP- C-Galactoee and •ndogenous 

diacylglycerol for synthesis of "GOG. The envelope has also been 

ehown to be the site of synthesis of DGOG, TGDG and TTGOG (Joyerd 

and Douce, 1976c) but the .. chaniam for aynthe&i• of these poly

galactolipids is still unknown (Lin and Change, 1971 I Van Beaouw 

aRd Wintermens, 1978). 

Recent work has shown that the envelope contains the necessary 

enzy111ea rar the eyntheeh of acylCoA fr• ratty acid •nd CoASH 
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(Roughen and Slack, 1977) an~ phosphatidic acid and 1,2-diacyl

olycerol from acylCoA and glycerol-3-phosphata (Joyard and Douce, 

1977 J Heinz et al 1978). Thu• the envelope MBlllbrane or the 

chloroplast is capable or the aynthasia or ~GOG rro• ratty acid, 

CoASH, Clycerol-3-phoaphate and UOP-Galactose and •• ~GOG i• the 

••jor lipid coinponent of the lamellae this ~•Y be coneiatent with 

the conclusion that atro111a and grana lasiall'ae appear to be derived 

frDnl the chloroplast envelope (~enke, 1962). 

Several groups of workers have studied the per•aability and 

transport properties or the envelope with respect to 1118tabolic 

and catabolic intermediate• such as phosphates and dicarboxylatea 

(Heldt and Rapley, 1970) ainino acids (Nobel and Cheung, 1972-) and 

triosephosphatas and adenine nucleotides (fliege .!i .!.! 1978 ~ 

Heldt, 1969). Poincelot (1976) showed that bicarbonate tranaport 

by envelopes isolated rro• chloroplasts gf spinach and aunflower 

could be directly related to the level of ~g2•-dependent ATPase 

activity in the envelopes and ha suggested that ATPasa Slay functien 

in the transport of Metabolites acroes the envelope •••brana. 

The nature of the many possible roles of the chloroplast 

envelope remain to be investigated. 



1.4 ~embrane-bound enzy•es and galactosyltransferase 

1.4.1 The bioche~istry of •embrane-bound enzy~es. 

18. 

The study of •embrane-bound enzymes poses several major 

difficulties that are not evident in the study of soluble enzy•es. 

Possibly the •ost i11portant difficulty is that of assay or the 

•e•brane-bound enzyMe. A •et11brane May contain enzymes other than 

the enzyme of interest and as further purification without dis

ruption of the Membrane ~ay be !•possible the assay will not only 

contain a heterogenous •ixture or proteins but some of these 

proteins may interfere with the assay. The assay ••Y also be 

affected by changes iM the •embrane in response to pH, osmotic 

and te•perature alterations (Bra•ley et al 1971). The spatLal 

arrangement or the enzy•e in the •embrane may be i•portant 

particularly since many membranes have limited permeability for 

many substrates (Lin, 1971). The particulate nature of the 

enzyme preparation will have an effect on the microenvironment in 

the assay. The possibility of variations in the level or substrate, 

product and pH between different regions of the •e~brane preparation 

could have a marked effect on the kinetics of the assay. Continuous 

agitation during assay ~ay contribute to the Maintenance of ho•o

geneity, but in the presence of •embrane vesicles there are dif

riculties in ensuring a completely homogenous ayste~. 

In general there is a special significance in the binding of en 

enzyme to a 111embrana, e.g. to act as a sub-unit of a multienzyma 

array or for vectorial •ovament of compounds across th• ••mbrane 

or to satisfy a lipid require~ent, and in many cases the enzy~e is 

active only in the presence of the membrane. Therefore any 

procedure which may disrupt the interaction between the •embrene 

and the enzyme may inhibit activity {Cole~an, 1973). It ••Y be 

poasible to remove the enzy•e from the Membrane without removino 

all of the lipid (Helenius and Si~ons, 1975) ~nd thus retain an 

active enzyme, but the aolubla enzyme aay have different physical 

and chemical properties to the •a~brana-bound for• (allotopy) 

(Racker, 1967). 

The aolubilization of aembrane-bound enzy•es is a co•plex and 

difficult procesa. The •any technique• ••ployed to re•ove enzy••s 
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fro• a •eMbrene include low osmotic etrength, eonication, controlled 

proteolytic digestion, high ionic strength, cheotropic reagents, 

aolvent extraction, phospholipaae digeation and detergent eolubil

izetion (Co le~en, 1973). Detergente have been ueed •ost exten

eively for ~e aolubili zation end purif i cation of active enzymes, 

but a delicate balance nor•ally exiata between solubilization end 

inacti vation of the enzy~e. In general the inactivation effects 

are in the order non-ionic (Triton X-100) <:bile salts (chelate, 

daoxycholate) <: dodecylaulphate (Coleman, 1973). An inactivated 

enzyme ••Y be react i vated by the readdition of the appropriate 

lipid or •embrane co~ponente, e . g. enzy~es of the electron trans

port syate~ isolated from beef-hear t ~itochondria by precipitation 

with 90 % aqueous ace t one ~•Y be reac t ivated by add i tion or cardio

lipid, phosphetidyl e t hanolamine or phosphatidylcholine (Bri~rly et .!!. 
1962). 

~oat of the work on •embrane aolubilization and reactivation by 

readd i tion of l i pid has been done with animal and bacterial 

eyatees. 

1.4.2 Ga l actosyltransferase of the chl or opl ast envelope 

It has been well established that the envelope of chloroplasts 

contains galactoeyltransferaee active in the syntheaia of galacto

lipid from diacylglycerol end UOP-Calactose (Douce, 1974 ; Van Hummel 

et el 1975 Joyard and Douce, 1976b, 1976c). A soluble transferase 

fro~ spinach chloroplasts was repor ted by Chang and Kulkarni (1970). 

The chloroplasts were disrupted by aonication arUI the supernatant 

obtained frot1 centrifugation at 30,000 x g for 30 •in was reported 

to contain transferase activity, however, centrifugation at 30,000 

x g does not aedi•ent all the chloroplast envelopes fro~ a auapension 

of disrupted chloroplasts and it is posaible that the activity 

obaerved by theae workers aay have been derived frOll the chloro

pleat envelope. ~evertheleaa, "udd .!i al (1969) de•onatrated that 

after centrifugation of a spinach leaf hoiaogenate at 100,000 x Q 

for 1 h, aa •uch •• 40 ~ of the traneferaae activity re•ained in the 

aupernatant. 

The pH and te•perature opti•• and th• diacylglycerol apecificity 
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of galactosyltransferaae in an acetone powder of apinach chloro

plasts was examined by "udd et al (1969). They showed that the 
14 

•ajor radioactive product fro• incubation with UDP- C-Galactoae 

at pH 7.2 was "GOG. "aximum incorporation (31 % of the added 

radioactivity) was obtained at an incubation temperature of 45 °c 
and incubation at 60 °c for 20 ~in gave about 11 % incorporation. 

14 The incorporation of radioactivity fro• UDP- C-Galactose showed 

a 918rked dependence on the incubation buffer and pH of incubation. 

Lower pH values increased incorporation into OGOG and higher pH 

favoured the synthesis of ~GOG. Incorporation of radioactivity by 

the acetone powder preparation was dependent on a supply of -

exogenous diacylglycerol and added polyunsaturated diacylgl1cerol 

was shown to be •ore effective in stimulating incorporation into 

"GOG than saturated diacylglycerol. (see Section 1.2.3) ~- -

The reported K values for UDP-Galactose in the ayntheais of 
m -4 -4 

~GOG range between 2.22 x 10 end 375 x 10 •~ (Ongun and ~udd, 

1968 ; Chang and Kulkarni, 1970 ; Siebertz and Heinz, 1977 ; Van 

Besouw and Wintermans, 1978). However, the determination of these 

K values was made in the presence of one aubatrate, UOP-Galactose, m 
and the pool of endogenous diacylglycerol was relied upon for the 

supply of the other substrate (diacylglycerol). The reported 

apecific activities of the tranaferase of chloroplast envelopes 

from several plant species 
-1 . 

protein (Heinz, 1977). 

. -1 range fro• 3 - 45,000 pMolaa •in mg 

The inherent problems •ef the .. mbrane 

bound nature of galactosyltreneferaae and the posaibilities for 

wide variations in the level and availability of the endegenous 

diacylglycerol to tranaferase •ay explain the obaerved range of K 

and apecific activity values. furthar•ore the wide variations in 
M 

UDP-Galactoae concentration the •ethods for Ile ieolation of 

envelopes and the incubation buffer and assay systa•a with diffarant 

plant species •ay have an effect on the obae~ved activity of 

galactosyltranaferaaa. (see Table 5) 

Chang and Kulkarni (1970) observed no cation require••nt for 
14 the synthesis of ~GOG fro• UDP- C-Galactoae by a relatively crude 

preparation of transferase from apinach chloroplasts. Van Besouw 
2+ and Vinter•ans (1978) found that 10 111'1 ~g was required in the • 



TABLE 5 

Characterietics or galectosyltrensrerase rro• spinach chloroplasts 

l'lajor Radioactively 

labelled Product 

spinach chloroplast 
ho•agenate 

e) 

envelope• or 
apinach 
chloroplasts 

b) 

ecatone powder 
of aplnech 
chloroplasts 

c) 

l'IGOG 

fl!GOG/ 
OGOG 

l'IGOG 

f( UDP-Galectose 
Ill 

(dt) 

l'IGOG 

2.22 x 10 -· 
-2 3. 75 )( 10 

OGOG 

4 )( 10-• 

1.25 

pH opti•t1111 

7.4 

"'GOC- 7.5 
DGDG- 6.5 

f'IGOG - 7.5 
OGOG - 5.75 

14 UDP- C-Galactoae 

concentration 

0.6 ~ 

' 0.5 II)( 

0.1 ""' 

Data rro111 a) Chang and Kulkarni, (1970) 

b) Van Beaouw and Wintermans, (1978) 

c) flludd et al (1969) 

. . 

epeciric activity 

-1 -1 242 p111olea h mg 

-1 -1 
l'IGDG- 2.7 µ•olea h •t 
OGDG- 1.5 J.lllOlea h-1 -1 

llQ 

-1 -1 825 p•ol•• h mg 

N 
..a 
• 
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14 incubation to give maxi•um incorporation fro• UDP- C-Gelactoae by 

envelopeaof apinach chloroplaata. 

A co•plication in the study or gelactosyltrenafereae of enve

lopes i• the possibility that there may be • ~u•ber of dirfarent 

enzy11es, each catalysing the eyntheeie of one of the galectolipids, 

~GOG, OGDG, TGDG, or TTGDG. Evidence f~r the existence of two 

aaperate enzymes in the synthesis of ~GOG and OGDG haa come from the 

differences in pH an.d temperature dependence (l'ludd .!1 el 1969 ; 

Chang end Kulkarni, 1970), values of K for UDP-Galactosa {Van Basouw 
II 

and 11/intermans, 1978 ; Siebertz and Heinz, 1977 ; Chang and Kulkarni, 

1970) and the time of incubation dependent formation of product 

(Williams !_!: al 1975 ; Joyard and Douce, 1976c ; Bowden and·-llJilliains, 

1973 ; Ongun and l'ludd, 1968). rurthermore, the initial galactosyl 

transfer reaction in the synthesis of l'IGDG requires the for•etion 

of a ' glycosidic bond and the second galactosyl transfer reaction 

(synthesis or OGOG) requires the formation of ~oc glycosidic bond. 

1.4.3 Galectosyltransfereee from animals and bacteria 

l'lembrane-bound galactosyltransferases active in the synthesis of 

glycosphingolipids in rat kidney (~arteneson et al 1974), ~GOG or 

rat brain tissue (Wenger et al 1968), ~GOG of a bacterial cell wall 

(Veerkami, 1974) and glycoprotein from rat liver •embranes (rraser 

and l'lookerjea, 1977 ; ~ookerjea and Yung, 1974) have been studied 

and in come cases purified from the •ambrane. 

rraser and ~ookerjea (1977) isolated transferees activity fro• 

a preparation of rat liver microaomes by treat~ent of the ... branes 

with Triton X-100 which released the activity into the supernatant 

on centrifugation at 100,000 x Q for 1 h. The enzy•e was then 

purified to apparent homogeneity by arfi~ity chro•atography. Thie 

enzy11a which catalysed the transfer or galactosa frOlll UOP-Galactose 

to a •onoeaccharide acceptor had a pH opti•u• or about pH 6.5 and 
2+ an absolute requirement for ~n • The K for UDP-Galactoae wee 

II 

10.B jlt. 

Incubation or a particulate fraction from Bifidobacteriu• bifidu• 

var. pennsylvanicus (Veerka11p, 1974) with UOP-14c-Galactoaa resulted 

in radioactivity incorporated into 5 11ajor lipid• correeponding to 
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~GOG, OGOG, TGOG end the eono- and diacylgalactosyldiecylglycerol. 

The addition or dipal•itin to the incubation gave a 7 fold ati•

uletion of incorporation. The enzyMe showed a cation dependence 
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ end was sti•ulated by ~n , ~g , Co and re , but Cu strongly 

inhibited activity. The opti•um pH ror the synthesis of ~GOG was 

between pH 6.0 - 7.0 and the ayntheais or OGOG was ati•ulated by 

lower pH (about pH s.o). A aieilarity between the chloroplast 

transferase and the bacterial transferase with reapect to the 

cation requirement, pH dependence and distribution of radioactivity 

between the galactolipids after incubation with UOP-14c-Galectose 

is apparent. 

-
,~ . -
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Chapter 2: AIM CE THE PRESENT SruDY 

Galactosyltransferase active in the synthesis of 9aiactolipids 
14 from endogenous substrates and added UDP- C-Galactose was detected 

in an acetone powder of spinach chloropluta (Ol)gun and Mudd, 1968 

Mudd ~ .!! 1969 ; Eccleshall and Hawke, 1971) and a soluble fraction 

from a hom:>qenate of spinach chloroplasts (Chang and Kulkarni, 1970). 

MUdd ~ .!!_ (1969) and Chang a.Iii Kulkarni (1970) had examined the pH, 

temperature, cation and substrate dependence of qalactosyltransferase 

in the relatively cn.lde preparations -obtained ~"by these workers from 

spinach chloroplasts. More recently Douce C 1974) and Van Hunmel ~ .!l 
(1975) reported a highly active membrane-bound galactosyltransferase 

associated with the envelope _,of spinach chloroplasts. The a1.m of the 

preseat study was to examine the characeristics of this env~iope

bound transferase with respect to the pH, temperature, cation and 

substrate dependence of the enzyme and with a view to solubilization 

of the active enzyme from the membrane. 



Chapter 3: ~aterials and 111ethoda 

3.1 ~ateriala and analytical techniques 

3.1.1 Chemicals and solvents 

25. 

All chemicals used were analytical laboratory grade obtained 

from BDH, ~ay and Baker or Sigma. UDP-Galactosa, phospholipaaea, 

trypsin, protease, bovine •eru~ elbu•in (Cohn fraction V) and 

Tricine and HEPES buffers were obtained from Sig~a. 

Solvents were all distilled and, where appropriate, dried 

before use. 

The buffer used in the isolation of chloroplast• contained 

aucrose obtained from the N.Z. Sugar Company. All other sucrose 

solutions were prepared from A.R. 9rade •ucrose (Koch-Light Lab.Ltd.) 

Silica gel G for thin layer chromatog~aphy _ was obtained fro• 

Riedel-De Hagen A.G. Seelze. 

3.1.2 Radioactive compounds 
14 UDP- C-Galactose lithiu~ or ammonium salt specific activity 

14 14 
322-347 •Ci per •mole. U- C-hexadecana, U- C-oleic acid and 

14 U- C-linoleic acid were purchased from the Radiocheaical Centre, 

A•eraham. 

3.1.3 Chro~atography 

a) Thin layer chro•atography (TLC) 

i) Preparation of Thin layer. 

Glass plates 5 cm x 20 c~ or 20 cm x 20 cm were spread with a 

alurry of silica gel G (according to Stahl) using a commercial 

apraader (Desaga, Heidelberg, Ger•any) at 0.5 •• thickness. The 

plates were air-dried for aeveral •inutea and than activated at 

100 °C for 1 h. 

ii) Solvent •ystems. 

Solvent •yste111 

Hexanesdiethyl •theraolacial 
acetic acid 

70:3011 (by vol.) 

Taluene:ethyl acetete:95% 
ethanol 

50:25:25 (by vol.) 

co.pound isolated 

i»iacylglyeerol· 

Calactolipid• 



Chloroform:methanol:glacial 
acetic acid:water 

85:15:10:3 (by vol.) 
Phoapholipida 
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Chlorofor•:methanol:glacial 
acetic acid:acetone:water 

30:6:6:12:3 (by vol.) 

Phosphetidylserine and 
phoaphetidylinositol 

iii) Detection of compounds on TLC 

Lipids were detected by spraying with 2,7 dichlorofluorescein 

(0.2 % w/v, in ethanol) and viewing under ultraviolet light. 

Phospholipids were detected using the modified spray of Vaskovaky 

and Kostestky (1968). 

b) Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) 

~ethyl eaters of long chain fatty acids ware prepared with - boron 

trifluoride in methanol and analysed on a Packard gas chromatograph 

using a colum of 12 % OEGS on Chromosorb 60-70 ~ at a nitrog~n flow 

t r 40 l i d l t t Of 162 oc. ra • o m per m n an a co u•n ampere ure The 

column was fitted with a flame ionization detector. ~ass pea~• 

ware identified by comparing retention ti••s with methyl esters of 

known fatty acids. 

3.1.4 Incubation procedure 

The standard incubation mixture for assay of galactosyltransfaraae 

contained: 100 µl enzyme (20-80 µg envelope protein), 50 1111'1 HEPES-
1• NaOH at pH e.o, 5 ml'l ~gC1 2 , 0.3 ~ sucrose and 10 µl UDP- C-Galactoae 

containing 0.070-0.072 nmolaa UDP-Galactose (51,000-55,000 dpm) in 

a total reaction volume of 260 µl. The final concentration of 
-7 - -7 UDP-Galactoae was between 3.0 x 10 and 2.7 x 10 M. All 

incubations ware carried out in duplicate at 30 °c and with constant 

shaking for 30 min unless stated atherwisa. Incubations ware atopped 

by adding aufficiant chlorofor•-methanol (2:1 v/v) to give one phaaa. 

After standing for 15 •in water waa added to give two phases, the 

aqueous layer was removed and the chloroform l~yer was re-extracted 

twice further with water. The chlorofor• 'layer was than taken to 

drynaas under a atream of nitrogen. The extract was redissolved in 

D.5 ml of chlorofor• and duplicate 0.1 •l aliquots ware dried in 

scintillation viala for determination of th• total incorporation into 

the lipid fraction by liquid acintillation counting. The values for 

incorporation obtained fro• the duplicate• generally agreed to within 
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15 %. All values given in all experiments are an average or the 

duplicates. 

3.1.5 Determination of radioactivity 

Packard ~odels 2002 and 3375 Tri-carb liquid scintillation 

apectro•eters and a Beck•an LS-350 li~uid scintillation syate• were 

used ror scintillation counting. 

14 l-1 .-.. ' The scintillation solvent ror counting C was a ' 5 9 \,.''· 

solution of p-terphenyl in toluene. This solvent gave a counting 
14 erficiency or 40 % on e pre-set C channel in the Beckman LS-350 

acintillation counter. 

A quench correction curve of scintillation solvent with a known 
14 -

amount of C-hexadecane and variable amounts of a highly pigmented 

plant extract was prepared and counted on the Beck•an LS-350 

scintillation counter which was equipped with automatic external 

standard capability. Disintegrations per min (dpm) were calculated 

from the counts per min (cpm) recorded by the machine, allowing for 

background levels of radioactivity, by determining the counting 

efficiency from the quench correction curve. 

The co•ponents of the lipid fraction were separated by TLC using 

toluene:ethyl acetate:95 % ethanol (2:1:1, by vol.) and the 

distribution of radioactivity was determined on e Packard radio

chromatogram scanner ~odel 7200. Optimum conditions for scanning 

were: gas flow (1.3 % .!!£-butane in helium) 120 ml per min, high 

voltage 1.15 kv, time constant 10 s, slit width 2.5 mm. ~GOG and 

DGDG standard war• chro•atographed to verify the nature of the 

labelled compounds. The areas on the thin layer corresponding to 

the peaks of radioactivity from the scanner were scraped into 

scintillation vials and counted. The efficiency ef counting in the 

presence of silica gel was deter•ined with lipid of known radio

activity. 

3.1.6 Protein determination. 

Protein was deter•ined using the method or Lowry.!.!,.!.!. (1951). 

Reagent As zil, Na
2
co3 in 0.1 ~ NaOH 



Reagent Bs o.s % CuSO• SH2o in 1 ~ Na-Tartrate 

Reagent Cs ~ix . SO ml " A with 1 ml J. ~ 
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Reagent Os ~ix one part Falin reagent with 2 pert• water. 

The •••pl• with 10-200 pg protein in o.s ml waa added t• 5.0 ~l 

of reagent c, end •ixed well. Arter 10 •in, o.s ml .or reagent D 

was added and the abaorbance after 10 •in read at 580 n111 in a 

Hitachi epectrophoto•eter. 

The Coo•assia Blue ••thod for protein datar•inetion (Bradford, 

1976) waa coeparad with the Lowry ••thod. The two eathoda gave 

•i•ilar protein values but due to the possibility of variations in 

dye-protein interaction (Van Klay and Hale, 1977, Pierce and 

Sueltar, 1977) the Coo•aasie Blue 111ethod was not uHd rer r'outina 

analysis. Standard curves for the Lowry and Coo•assia Blue ••thods 

ware .prepared with bovine saru111 albumin {BSA). 

3.1.7 Sonication 

A ~SE {~aasuring and Scientiric Equip111ent ltd.) 100 watt 

ultrasonic disintegrator was used in the auto •ode at a power output 

of about 6 •icrons peak-to-peak. The aaeple was aonicated et 0-4 °c 
g_nder an at11oaphare of nitrogen. 

3.1.B Chlorophyll detar11ination 

Chlorophyll was deter111ined using the ••thod ef Arnon (1949) in 

which the ebsorbance of an aqYeous 80 % acetone aolution at 645 n11 

and 663 n• was •easured. The equation 

<20.2 x t 645> + ca.02 x [663) x vol. or BO ~ acetone 
•••ple vol. x 1000 

was used to calculate the •g chlorophyll par ml of -aample. 

3.1.9 Polyecryla111ide gal electrophoreais 

Polyecrylamid• gel alectrophor••i• in aodiu• dodecyl eulpheta 

(SOS) was carried out according to the ••thod of Weber and Osbourn 

(1969). The envelop• aample was incubated for 2 •in et 80-100 eC 

in aodium phosphate buffer containing 5 ~ (w/v) SOS. To . th• 

•••pl• wea added 3 µl of tracking dye (0.05 % bro•ophenol blue in 

water) 5 %{v/v) J-••rcaptoethanol and en• crystal of sucrose. 
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The aolution was applied to tube gels containing 7 % acrylaMide, 

0.33 % N,N, •ethylene bis-acrylaMide, and run at 4 •A per gel far 

4-5 h. After running the gels were removed from the tuba, the 

dye front •arked and the protein bands stained in Coo•aesie Blue 

aolution (1.25 g Coo•assie Blue in 454 ml 50 % aqueous methanol 

and 46 ml glacial acetic acid) for 2 h. Tha gels were destained 

in water:acetic acid: methanol (18:12:1, by vol.) for several 

days end then photometrically acanned at 583 nm on a Beckman Acta 

III apectrophotometer equipped with a gel acanner. 

3.1.10 ATPase and FDPase essays. 
2+ 

~g -dependent adenosine triphosphatase and fructose 1,6 ·-

diphosphatase were assayed as described by Douce.!!.!.!. (1973). 

The ATPase assay contained 0.1 - 2 mg protein and 10 •M ATP 

with 10 111'1 ~gC12 • After incubation at 37 °c fer 20 min, 1 Ml of 

20 % trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added, the solution centrifuged 

and the supernatant assayed far inorganic phosphorus by the •ethod 

of Taussky and Shorr (1953). 

The FDPase assay contained 0.25 - 2.5 ~g protein, 0.5 M Tris-HCl 

pH 8.4, 0.1 M ~gC1 2 , 0.016 M Na
2

EOTA and 4 llf'I fructose 1,6 di

phosphate. After incubation at 30 °c for 5 •in the reaction was 

stopped with 2 ml of 5 % TCA and inorganic phosphorus deter~iR9d 

as described above. 

3.1.11 Preparation of samples for electron microscopy and phase 
contrast microscopy. 

The samples for electron microscopy were prepared as described 

by Poincelot {1973). The pellets were fixed with 4 • glutaraldehyde 

in 100 lllfl phosphate buffer pH 7.0 far 30 •in at 4 °c. The gluta

raldehyde was decanted and the pellets were washed three times with 

S al volu•es of buffer. The pellets were postfixed with 1 % 
. 0 

oa•iu• tetroxide in phosphate buffer for 30 •in at 4 C. The 

oaaium tetroxide was re•oved and the pellets rewashed with three 

s.o al changes of water. The fixed aamplaa were dehydrated in a 

graded acetone aeries, and ••bedded in raain (Spurr 1969). Sections 

were cut, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and exa•ined 
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on • Philips E~ 200 electron ~icroscope. 

The samples for phase contrast •icroscopy were resuspended in 

the chloroplast isolation burrer end wiewed at 1250 x 

•agnification. 

3.1.12 Tryptic, protease and phospholipase digestion 

The tryptic, protease and phospholipase di;sstions war• carri•d 

out in the standard incubation •ixture in the presence of 5 111'1 

flllg 2+ and 20 ml'! Ca 2+ for about 30 •in. Trensferase activity was 

."'deter11ined after incubation with the digestive enzymes by sddi ti on 
14 0 

~Df UDP- C-Galactose and incubation for 30 ~in at 30 c. 

3.2 Experi•ental procedures 

3.2.1 Isolation of chloroplasts 

Chloroplasts were isolated by the •ethod of Leese.!!. al (1971) 

Whole spinach plants were obtained fro~ the local •arket on the 

day or the day after the plants were fresh etock. About 400 g of 

deribbed leaf tissue was used for each chloroplast preparation. 

The tissue was homogenized in a Waring blender using 100 g tissue 

to 400 •l buffer (0~5 flll sucrose, 0.067 ~ KH 2Po4/Na 2HP04 at pH e.o, 

1 llf'I flllgC1 2 , 0.2 ~ BSA) for early experi•ents, but in later 

experi•ents 100 ; tissue to 200 •l buffer was used with no apparent 

reduction in the yield of intact chloroplaeta. After ho•ogenizing 

for 3 e and then 5 s the ho•ogenate was filtered through 10 layers 

of cotton organdie and 10 layers of 25 ~ nylon belting cloth. 

The filtrate was centrifuged for 90 • at 4,200 rp~ (3,000 x g) 

using a SP-X rotor in a Sorvall RC 3 centrifuge fitted with • raat 

brake • . The resultent crude chloroplast pellet was resuspended in 

the D.5 ~ sucrose buffer described above and layered on 20 al of 

a D.6 ~ sucrose solution in the same phosphate.burrer. Thia two

zon• gradient waa centrifuged for 15 ain •t 1,100 rpm using a 

HL-8 awing-out bucket head. The purified chloroplast pellet was 

resuspended in o.s ~ sucrose in D.067 flll KH2Po./Na2HPO~ pH e.o, 

1 1111'1 ~gC12 , and recentrifuged at 4,200 rp~ to reaove BSA. The 

washed chloroplaet pellet waa uaed directly for th• 'ltT•paration 

ef envelopes. 
• 
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0 Zea mays var. Wiaconsin 235 was grown at 23-25 C for 7-10 days 

in constant environ•ent roo•s. The plants were harvested and the 

coleoptile and outer leaf removed. Chloroplast• were isolated by 

the procedure outlined above of Laeee et.!! (1971) 

3.2.2 Isolation of chloroplast envelopes 

The procedure of Douce .!!. .!l (1973) was used to isolate 

chloroplast envelopes. 

The chloroplaat pellet was auspended iA 10 1111'1 Tricine-NeOH 

buffer at pH 8.0 containing 2 lllf'I ~gC1 2 • The suspension was held 

at 4 °c for 5 •in and then ho•ogenized by •eking 5 complete passes 

in a Ten-Broek ho•ogenizer. The ho•ogenized suspension was layered 

one discontinuous eucroae gradient consiating of 6 •leach ef 1.5 ~. 

1.2 ~. 0.93 and 0.6 ~ aucrose solutions in 10 11"1 Tricine-NeOH at 

pH e.o, 2 1111'1 ~gC1 2 and centrifuged for 1 h at 22,500 rpm (51,500 x g) 

using a SW 25.1 rotor in a Beck•an ~0del L ultracentrifuge. The 

fractions from the gradient (Results 4.2.1, r1gure , 6) were 

diluted with 10 volumes of the 10 1111'1 Tricine NaOH buffer and 

centrifuged for 30 •in at 15,500 rp• (29,DOO x g). 

The resultant pellets were suspended in the 10 mfll Tricine-NaOH 

buffer and used for protein, chlorophyll and gelactosyltransferaee 

deter•ination1. 

A •edified procedure was ••ployed for the ro~tine preparation of 

chloroplast envelopes. The crude chloroplast pellet ebtained, as 

described above, after the 90 s centrifugation was resuspended in 

the 0.5 ~ sucrose iaolation buffer and recentrifuged at 4,200 rpm 

for 90s. This washed chloroplast pellet was u1ed for preparation ef 

envelepea using a 2-zone gradient consisting of 16 •l a.BB ~ aucrosa 

and B •l e.63 ~ aucrose in 10 1111'1 Tricine-NaOH at pH e.o, containing 

2 1111'1 ~gC12 • (Reaults 4.2.1, figure 7) 

3.2.3 Iaolation of phospholipids fro• spinach leaf tissue 

100 g er leaf tissue waa ho•ogenized twice with 200 •l volu11ea of 

hot chlorofgr•-methanol (2:1 v/v) in a Waring blender. The 

co•bined extracts obtained from filtration af the reaidue were 

•ashed three ti••• with water after additien of chlorofor• to 
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i•prove aeparation of the aqueous and nen-polar phases. The 

chloroform extract was dried under vacuu• and redissolved in a 

•ini•um volu•e of chlerofor•. The phospholipids were isolated by 

preparative TLC, using chloroformi•ethanol:glacial acetic acid: 

water (85:15:10:3, by vol.) and chloroform:methanol:glacial acetic 

acid:acetone:water (30:616:12:3, by vol.) 

3.2.4 Preparation and purification of diacylglycerol . 

1,2-Di-acylglycerides were prepared according to the •ethod of 

~attson and Volpenhein (1962). The starting •ateriala for 

synthesis of 1-palmitoyl, 2-oleoyl glycerol were 1-monopalmitin 
14 . 

and oleoyl chloride and fgr synthesis of 1,2-di-U- C-linoleoyl 
14 -

glycerol were glycerol and U- C-linoleoyl chloride. The fatty 

acid chlorides were prepared from oxalyl chloride and the f~•• 

fatty acid as described by ~attson and Volpenhein (1962). The 
14 U- C-linoleoyl chloride was prepared by equilibration of 

14 unlabelled carrier linoleoyl chloride with U- C-linoleic acid in 

hexane for 2 h at room temperature (Borgstrom and Krabiach, 1963). 

The fatty acid chloride and glycerol or 1-monopalmitin were 

reacted for 4 h at room temperature. 

The 1,2 and 1,3-diacylglycerol ware separated fro• •ono-

glyceride, triglyceride and the unreacted free fatty acid by 

column chromatography on 60-100 •esh florisil in a column 2 cm x 

35 cm (Carroll, 1961). Triglyceride eluted from the column with 

15 % diethyl ether in hexane and the diacylglycerol eluted with 

50 % diethyl ether in hexane. "onoglyceride and free fatty acid 

were re•oved fro• the colU11n with 10 % •ethanol in diethyl ether. 

The diacylglycerol fraction conaisted of a mixture of 1,2 and 1,3• 

diacylglycerol .. with no visible lipid contamination as ahown by 

TLC. 
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Chapter 4a RESULTS 

4.1 Experiments with ••ize chloroplasts 

4.1.1 Iaolation of envelopes fro~ •aiz• chloroplasts 

Electron ~icrographs of the purified chloroplast pellet showed 

a preparation consisting of about 60 - intact, Claes I chloroplast•. 

A representative field of the chloroplaat pellet ia presented 

in figure 3. Exa~ination of the chloroplasts under a light micro

scope equipped with phase contraat confirmed that abeut 50 ~ - 60 % 
ef these erganelles were intact. Ne evidence er nen-chloroplastic 

er bacterial contamination was visible. 

The distribution of pretein, chlerophyll end galactosyltrena

rerese in th• fractions isolated from disrupted chloroplasts by 

gradient centrifugation is given in Table 6. fraction 4 contained 

about 82 ~ ef the chlorophyll and 45 % of the protein. "•at of the 

re•aining chlorophyll (16 %) and about 30 % of the protein were 

concentrated in the pellet. The soluble stromal proteins in the 

supernatant fraction accounted for about 25 % of the total protein. 

fraction 2 had the highest total incorporation of radioactivity 

fro~ UOP-14t-Galactose into lipids and the highest specific activity 

for ~ .. 1 galactosyltransfarasa. In each of six separate preparations 

ef envelopes fro• •aize chloroplasts the incorporation by fraction 2 

was less than 2 %. A complete analysis of one preparation is given 

in Table 6. 

The poor yields of the fraction from the discontinuous gradient 

resulted in insufficient sa11ple for use in electron microcopy. 
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Tabl8 6 

The di•tribution or protein, chlorophyll and galactosyltraneferaae in fractions isolated by eucroee 

gradient centrifugation or disrupted •aize chloroplasts. 

Proceduraaa The pretein and chlorophyll concentrations were deterMined as deecribed in 3.1.6 and 3.1.8. 

The galactoayltrenareraee was aseayad by following the incorporation or radioactivity fro• 
1• UDP- C-Galactose (55,000 dp•, 0.07 nmolee per incubation) into the lipid fraction (3.1.4). 

Protein AaSlly of' .:· ,, galactoayltran1f'erase 

fraction VolUtne Protein % or total Chlorophyll chlorophyll Galactose incorporation . 
(ml) (mg) protein (mg) per rract~on par 100 J.Jl Specific ratio 

(dpm x 10 ) {% or total) activity• 

1 32.50 7.17 25.02 - - 715 o.4 · 25.4 

2 1.68 0.01 0.24 trace - 75.6 o.e 275.6 

3 1.20 o.36 1.26 0.11 3.27 13.2 0.2 9.4 

• 3.30 12.60 44.96 3.48 3.62 39.6 0.2 o.e 
pellet .3.05 8.46 29.52 o.66 12.82 91.5 o.6 2.e 

8UWI - 28.66 - 4.25 6.74 - - -
Disrupted chloro- 32.13 - 5.10 5.64 256.8 1 .1 2.0 pleats 

Chloroplasts ~•r• isolated fro• 380 g laar tissue. 
14 ' -.1 ~ -1 •Specific activity is Measured in p•olea C-Galactose incorporat•d h m~ protein • 

t.a • • 
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Representative rield from a preparation of •aize 

chloroplasts. 

(a) 12,200 x ~agnification 
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4.2 Experiments with •pinach chloroplasts 

4.2.1 Isolation of envelopes from spinach chloroplasts 

The chloroplast preparation consisted of 60 % - 70 % intact, 

Class I chloroplasts as de•onstrated by elect~on microscopy. 

A representative field is presented in figure 4 a. No evidence 

of non-chloroplastic or bacterial contamination waa visible. 
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The distribution of protein, chlorophyll and galactosyltrans

farase in the fractions isolated by gradient centrifu;etion of · 

disr..,,.ted chloroplasts is presented in Table 7. The distribution 

of protein and chlorophyll obtained from spinach chloroplast~ is 

ai•ilar to that obtained from maize chloroplasts. However, 

spinach chloroplasts gave higher yields of protein from all 

fractions with a 20 fold increase in the yield from fraction 2 • 
. · . . 

The envelope pellet obtained from fraction 2 (Douce .!! !l 1973) 

was generally contaGinatad with trace amounts of le~ellar 

materiel. Electron microscopy showed the envelope pellet 

consisted of membrane vesicles from 0.2 to 1.5 ~ in diameter, 

similar in appearance to the envelope membranes observed by 

~ackender and Leech (1971), Poincelot (1973), Poincelot and Day 

(1974), Joyard and Douce (1976 a,b,c) (figure 4 b). 

The envelope pellet showed no detectable fructose 1,6 

diphosphatase activity but did have ~g2+-dependent ATPase 

activity. All fractions assayed incorporated significant a•ounta 
14 of radioactivity from UDP- C-Gelactose i~to lipids. fraction 2 

had the highest specific activity and incorporated up to 60 ~ 

of the added radioactivity. 

The ~odified procedure for the isolation or envelopes resYlted 

in bigher yields of lass conta~inated envelope 111ttmbranes. (Tabla 

e and figure 7). fraction 2 was ;enerally co~plately free of 

chlorophyll conta~ination. Two light-yellow bands were observed 

at the O ~ - 0.63 ~and the 0.63 ~ - o.e · ~ au~rose intarphaaea fc.:c..(. 
(figure 7). Poincelot and Day (1974) reported that these bands 

were enriched in •ingle end double •eMbrane envelopaa respect-

ively. The electron •icrographa or the pellet• obtained fro• 

these fractions are given in figure 6. • 



fICURE 4 

A repreeentatiw• field fro~ • preparation of spinach chloroplasts 

(•) and chloroplast envelopes (b). 

(a) 7,000 x aagnification 

(b) 10,500 x ~agnification 

.,., ,-. ..... ( 

' .. ' ' .. ~- . 
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FIGURE 5 

The profile of fractions obtained by 

sucrose gr2dien t centrifugatio~ of 

disrupted spinach chloroplasts. 

{see Table 7) 

Fraction 1 

Fraction 2 

Fraction 3 

Fraction 4 

Pellet 

Chloroplast 

homcgenate 

0. 6 M sucrose 

0.93 M sucrose 

i--....,. .... ...,.,....._.-4~ light-green band 

1.2 M sucrose 

38. 



Table 7 

The dietribution or protein, chlorophyll and galactosyltranererase in rractions isolated by sucrose gradient 

centrifugation or dierupted epinach chloroplast•. 

Procedurae1 The protein and chlorephyll co~centrations ware daterMined as described in 3.1.6 and 3.1.8. 
14 The galactoeyltransraraea was assayed by rellowing the incorporation of radioactivity fro• UOP- C-Galactose 

(55,000 dp•, 0.07 n~ol•• par incubation) into the lipid fraction (3.1.4) ~see figure 5) 

AHay or · gelectosyltranereraee 2+ 
Protein fltg -dependent 

% or total ruction Volu"'e Protein Chlorophyll Chlorophyll Galactoee incorooration • 
(•l) (1ng) protein (ing) per fraction per 100 pl Specific ratio 

{dpm x 1000) {% or total) activity 

1 33 49.83 27.8 - - 421 2.3 21.5 

2 1.7 1.36 o.e trace - 557 59.6 1042 

3 1.5 o.69 o.• 0.15 4.6 117 14.2 430 

• 5.9 55.21 30.8 8.07 6.8 816 25.2 38 

pellet 8.2 72.42 40.3 4.89 14.8 . 1446 32.1 50 ..... - ,79.51 - 13.10 13. 7 - - -
Oiarupted chloro~ 190.40 - 13.80 13.8 3190 22.7 21 

pl••h 

Chloroplasts were isolated rroin ·400 g ·or leer tissue 

14 -1 -1 •Specific activity is ... asured in p•olee C-Galactosa incorporat~d h ' "'g protein • 

ATPa?' (µ•oles 
Pi,h ' "'~1 

protein ) 

-
•• ~1 

2.12 

1.01 

1.26 

-
-

c..a 
IO 
• 
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rIGURE 6 

Representative fields of a preparation or envelopes freM spinach 

chloroplasts obtained from fraction 1 (a) end fraction 2 (b) of 

the •edified discontinuous aucrose gradient. 

(a) 15,500 x Magnification 
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FIGURE 7 

The profile of fractions obtained by 

sucrose gradient centrifugation 

of disrupted spinach chloroplasts 

(modified gradient). (see Table B) 

Fraction 1 
Choloroplast 

homogenate 

0.63 M sucrose 

Fraction 2 
~ light-yel[ON tx:md 

0.88 M sucrose 
Fraction 3 

Pellet 

41. 



fraction 
,_ 

1 

2 

3 

pell at 

~ 

Table B 

The distribution or protein, chlorophyll and gelactosyltransrerase in rractions isolated by 

sucroea gradient centrifugation of diarupted spinach chloroplasts. (•adiried gradient) 

Proceduraas Protein, chlorophyll and galectoeyltrensrerasa were determined as described in 

Table 7.1 (see figure 7). 

Assay of · ., galectoayltransfaraee Protein 
. Volu•• Protein' %of total Chlcnophyll Chlorophy 11 Galactoee inearooration • (1"1) (119) protein (mg) 

ratio par rrection per 100 µl Specific 
(dpll )( 1000) (% of total) activity 

315 334 38.6 - - 380 1.9 3 

s.2 2.08 0.2 - - 1263 47.7 1691 
23 14.0J 1.6 trace - 920 7.8 182 

23 515.62 59.6 72.9 6.9 5648 48.2 15 

2+ l'lg -dependent 
ATP•?, (µ•oles 
Pi,h ' "'9-1 

protein ) 

0.6 

5.3 

1.0 

-
Chloroplasts were isolated from 420 g laar tissue 

14 
• Specific activity is measured in p11oles C-galactoee inc~!P•ratad h-1 -1 1119 protein • 

• N 
• 



- . 
•.2.2 Variations in the level of gelactosyltransferaae in 

envelopes iaolated from spinach chloroplasts. 

Different envelope preparations gave variable levels of incer

poration with between 30 % and 70 % of the added radioactive 

label incorporated into the lipid fraction. The specific 

activity or the envelope fraction was between 800 - 1900 p~oles 
14 -1 -1 14 

C-Galactose h •g protein • The UOP- C-C•l•ctoaa concen-

tration in each incubation was between · 3.0 x 10-7 and 2.7 x 10-7 M 

and was theref•re assumed to ba at a rate-limiting concantratio~. 

Tha affect of increasing a•ounts of envelope protein en tha 

incorporation of added radioactive label into lipids was exa•iAed. 

(Table 9 and figure 8). The incorporation of radioactivity fro• 
14 UDP- C-Gal actose increases with increasing ••ounts of envelope 

protein to a •axiMu~ at 100 µg envelope protein par incubation. 

The distributi on of radioactivity in the lipid fraction fro• the 

incubation containi ng 50 ~g envelope protein la shown in figure 9. 

~GOG is the aole ••Jor labelled lipid and less than 3 % or the 

label was found in the OGDG frac t ion. 

4.2.3 The effect of storage of the envelope preparation on 

incorpora t ion of radioactivity from UDP-14c-Galactose 

int o lipids. 
0 0 

The effect on transferase activity of storage at 2 C and -4 C 

in 10 Ml'! Tricine-NaOH at pH B.O centaining 2 lllf'I ~gC12 was examined. 

Table 10 shows the enzyme retained activity for up ta 10 days 

at 2 °c but the activity visib.aly disappeared upon prolonged 

etorage at this temperature. The aliohtly increased activity ef 

the ••~ple over 10 days at 2 °c •ay ba explained by galectolipaae 

or hydrolysis reactions in tha envelope fraction providing an 

increase in endogenous diglyceride. 

The envelope preparation at -4 °c incorporated up to 36 % of the 

added radioactivity after •• days atorao•· rreazing reduced the 

total incorporation by between 4 ~ and 10 ~ but had no effect on 

the distribution of label in the lipid fraction. The ratio of 

label incorporated into ~GOG and OCOC (~COGiOGOG) was 20&1 in tha 

frozen preparation and 2111 in a control axpari•ant. 



Table 9 

The effect of increasing amounts of envelope protein on 
14 

incorporation of radioactivity from UDP- C-Galactose. 

Reaction mixture: 10-100 µg envelope protein was incubated 
0 

in the standard incubation mixture at 30 C for 30 min. 

Amount of envelope Ga lactose incorporation 
protein added 

(dpm) (% of total) 
{µg) 

10 12100 22.0 

25 19140 34.8 

50 26570 48.3 

100 28760 52.3 

Figure 8 

The effect of increasing amounts of envelope protein on the 

incorporation of radioactivity from UOP. 14
c-Galactose into 

lipids~ (see Table 9) 

~ 0 

c 
0 -0 
L-
0 
0... 
L-
0 

~ 
Q) 
(/) 
0 -<.) 
0 
0 

(.9 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

25 50 

Protein (µg) 
75 100 
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f'IGURE 9 

Radiochromatogram scan of the lipid extract obtained after 

incubating 50 µg envelope fraction with UDP- 14C-Galactose 

(55,000 dpm). (see Table 9) 

<: Origin 
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--MGDG 
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Table 10 

The effect ef storage of the envelope preparation on incorpor-
14 ation of radioactivity frOll UDP- C-Galactose into lipida. 

Reaction mixture: 100 µl of envelope fraction (40 µg protein) 

which had been stored at 2 °c or at -4 °c was incubated in the 

standard incubation mixture for 30 •in at 30 °c. 

Days of atoraga -Calactose incorporation 
-· {cfoin) -- {~ of totaTI-

et 2 °c 
1 22000 •o.o 
5 25360 46.1 

10 28050 51.0 

20 715 1.3 

0 at -4 C 
0 22230 40.4 

5 20120 36.S 

44 19000 34.S 

4.2.4 The effect of time and temperature ef incubation on 

incorporation of radioactivity frnM UDP-14c~Galactose 
into lipids. 

The dependence of incorporation of radioactivity on ti~e of 

incubation at several temperaturee was examined to determine the 

optimum conditions for incubation. The standard incubation mixture 

was pre-incubated for 10 min at the appropriate temperature prior 
14 to addition of UDP- C-Galactose. 

Table 11 and figure 10 aho~ the ~axi•u• level of incorporation 

was •i•ilar for each temperature investigated, but the rate ef 

incorporation was te•perature dependent. Lower incubation temper

atures required longer incubation ti•es to give •axi•um incorpor

ation. The ~COG to OCOG ratio remained relatively constant over 

the range of temperature• that were examined. 

The distribution of radioactivity in the lipid fraction ever 

longer timee of incubation was examined at 30 °c (Tabla 12). 

After reaching a •axi•Ull at about 1 h incubation there was no 

aignificant decline in the radioactivity in the lipid fraction. 

Analysie of the labelled lipids by TLC showed that aost. ef the 



label was in l'IGDG with 111inor •~ounta in DGDG and a third co•

ponent with a lower Rr' tentatively identified as TGOG. Th• 

l'IGDG:OGOG ratio decreased with increasing incubation ti•• from 

31&1 after 5 •in incubation to 9:1 after Sh incubation. 

TABLE 11 

The effect of ti•• and te•perature ef incubation en incorperation 

47. 

14 or radioactivity fro• UDP- C-Galactoae int• lipids by chloreplaat 

envelop••· 

Reaction •ixture: The atandard incubatien •ixture was preincubated 

fer 10 •in at the appropriate te~perature prior ta addition uf 

10 µl or UDP-14t-Galactoee (55,000 dpm, 0.07 n~olea). 
Incubation was continued for the ti•ee stated in the table. 

Ti•e or incubation Gelactose incorporation 
,•. 

(•in) (~ or tlltal) 

at 45 DC at 30 eC at 23 °c 
5 34.9 19.7 14.5 

10 44.5 33.1 22.2 

20 50.0 46.D 34.7 

30 51.6 53.0 40.3 

45 45.0 - 51.4 

60 - 54.1 48.0 

The distribution of radioactivity between the co•ponents of the 

lipid fraction after incubation at aeverel different tecperatures. 

Ta11perature or Initial rate of Galectose incorporation l'IGOG 
incubation incorporation• dpm in !'\GOG clp111 in OGDG OGOG 

45 DC 97.6 22690 1560 14.5 

30 11C 55.2 23100 1620 14.3 

23 °c 40.6 22600 1720 13 

*D•t•r•ined •v•r the first 5 •in of incubation and .. asured i" 
-1 . -1 p•oles galactoae incorperated •in •g protein • 



48. 

figure 10 

The effect of time and temperature of incubation on incorporation 

of radioactivity from UOP-14C-Galactose into lipids by chloroplast 

envelopes. (see Table 11) 

Key: 0 incubation at 23 oc 

0 incubation at 30 oC 

• incubation at 45 oc 

60 

50 

~ 0 

c 40 
.Q 
-+-" 
0 
L. 
0 
0. 
L. 30 0 
(.) 
c: 

Q.J 
U'l 
0 

-+-" 20 (.) 
0 
0 
(.'.) 

10 

10 20 30 40 50 60 
Time of incubation, min 



Figure 11 

The effect of time of incubation on the incorporation 
14 . 

of radioactivity from UDP- C-Galactose into MGDG, DGDG 

and TGDG by chloroplast envelopes. (see Table 12) 

Key: 0 MGDG 

• DGDG 

0 TGDG 

60 

50 

~ 0 

c 
0 40 ....... 
0 
I-
0 
0... 
L 
0 
l) 30 c 

(lJ 
(j) 
0 -8 20 

0 
<.9 

10 

1 2 3 4 5 

Time of incubation, h 



TABLE: 12 

The errect er ti•• or incubation on the iAcorpereti•n or redio

activi ty fro~ UOP-14c-Gal•ctoee into ~COG, OGOG a~d TGOG by 

chloroplast envelopes. 

Reaction •ixturei The atendard incubation •ixture w•s incubated 
14 with 10 pl of UDP- C-Galactose (55,000 dp•, o.07 n•oles) for up 

to 5 h at 30 °c. 

50. 

----------------------------------... 
Ti•• or 

incubation 

_5 1dn 

10 111in 

30 •in 

1 h 

2 h 

3 h 

4 h 

5 h 

Galactoae incorporation 
(dp• in,) (%or total in,) 

l'IGDG DGOG TGDG ~GOG DGDG TCOG 

•910 

9830 

23870 

23760 

24720 

25880 

21630 

19960 

160 

250 

1200 

1700 

1960 

2320 

2010 

2170 

90 

120 

uo 
920 

1000 

1060 

1290 

1590 

19.2 

•6.8 

•6.5 

•B.4 

50.7 

•2.4 

D.3 0.2 

o.s -0.2 

2.3 0.9 

3.3 1.a 

3.8 2.0 

4.s 2.1 

3.9 2.6 

4.2 3.1 

4.2.5 The nature of the acceptor 111olecule involved in the 

synthesis of 
14c-~GOG fro~ UDP-14c-Galectose. 

l'IGDG 
DGOG 

31 

39 

··-20 

14 

13 

11 

11 

9 

The possibility that 14c-Gel•ctose is ayntheeised by an exchange 

reaction involving endogenous l'IGDG and UOP-14c-Galactose was inveat-
14 igated by • pulse-chase experi•ent. A smell •~aunt of UDP- C-

Galectose was incubated with the envelopes te allow the 14c-Galactose 

to be incorporated into l'IGDG. This was followed by the addition mf a 

large &Mount of unlabelled UDP-Galactoae which would greatly dilute ,. 
any unreacted UDP- C-Galactose and eti•ulete the aynth••i• of l'IGDG. 

If an exchanQe reaction was taking place then in the presence af 

high concentrations of unlabelled UDP-Galactose the incorper•tion 

in ~GOG could be expected to decrease. 

The standard incubation •ixture was inc~bated for 30 •in at 
D -7 14 

30 C in . the presence of 2.·so x 10 Pl UOP- C-Galactose ta allow 

radioactivity te be incorporated into envelope ~GOG. After 30 •in 

three additions were ••de to separate aets or incubations: 



51. 

Table 13 

The nature or the acceptor molecule involved in the synthesis . 

of 14C-fflGDG rrem tJDP-14C-Calactoaa. ,.. 

Reaction 111ixture1 The atandard incubation mixture was 
D 14 ' incubated ror 30 111in at 30 C with o.07 n11olas UDP- C-Galactoae 

(55,000 dp•) per incubation. Arter this ti~e the additions 

described in the text were •ade and incubation wes continued 

ror up to 3 h at 30 °c. 

Time or incubation 
Galactose incorporation (dpm) 

(A) (B )14 (C) 
(111in} 

5 

15 

30 

35 

45 

60 

180 

control + UDP- C-Gal + UDP-Gal 

17270 - -
26170 - - -

25130 - -
23820 42530 24920 

23020 45640 24730 

22460 46370 24534 

23390 46980 23400 

A) 10 µl or burrer (control) 

B) 10 µl or UOP-14c-Galectoee (55,000 dpm, 0.07 

nmoles} to giwe a total •~ount or added ,. 
radioactive UDP- C-Galactoee of 0.14 nmoles. 

C) 10 µl or unlabelled UDP-Galactosa (370 nmoles) 

to give a final concentration of 1.4 1111'1. 

The incprperation in ~GOG remained constant in the presence or 

high levels or unlabelled UDP-Galactose thus giving no evidence of 

an exchange reaction (Table 13 and rigure 12). Galactosyltransreraae 

is still active after 30 •in incubation as ahown by the rapid incor

poration or radioactivity by incubation (B) ~r•• a rurthar 10 ).11 
14 aliquot ar UDP- C-Galactosa. A radiochro•at/ ogrem acan or the 

products of the reaction in the presence er unlabelled UOP-Galactoaa 

(incubatiori '{C}} is given in r1gura 13. Tha 111ajor radioactive lipid 
: . 

was ~COG with leaa than 2 % or the label i" DGDC. No ether radio-

active producta war• detected. 



52. 

Figure 12 

The nature of the acceptor molecule involved in the 

synthesis of 
14

c- MGDG from UDP-14c-Galactose. (see Table 13) 

Key: e A (control) 
14 ) D B ( + UDP- C-Galactose 

O C ( + UDP-Galactose) 
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FIGURE 13 

Radiochromatogram scan of the products from incubation with 

0.28 JlM UDP-
14

C-Galactose for 30 min and then 1.4 mM UDP-Galactose 

for 30 min (incubation c). 
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•.2.6 The effect of the co•position of the incubation buffer 

and pH of incubation on incorporation of radioactivity 
14 from UDP- C-Galactose into lipids by envelopes. 

54. 

The effect of the composition of the buffer and pH of incubation 

was investigated to determine the optimum conditions for incor

poration. The buffers used were citrate-phosphate, Tris-HCl, 

Tricine-NeOH, HEPES-NaOH and glycine-NaOH all at 50 1111'1. 

The incubation ~ixture containing 50 1111'1 buffer at each pH, 

5 1111'1 ~gC1 2 , 0.3 ~ sucrose and 50 µl of the envelope fraction 

(30 µg protein) in a total volume af 260 pl, was preincubetep 

for 10 Min et 30 °c and then 10 µl of UDP-14C-Galactose (55,000 dpm) 

~as added to start the reaction and incubation was continued for 

30 min et 30 °c. 

The ~aximu• incorporation (72 % mf the added radioactivity ) was 

obtained with the incubation containing HEPES-NaOH at ~H e.o 
(Table 14 and figure 14). All buffers ehowed an increase in total 

incorporation with increasing pH up to pH e.o. At pH values 

belo~ pH 6.0 incorporation was reduced to about 10 %. The incor

poration over the range pH 7.0 - 9.0 was dependent, in part, on the 

buffering system. At ell pH values examined HEPES-NaOH end 

Tris-HCl gave a higher incorporation then Tricine-NaOH. 

Incorporation into OGDG was highest between pH 6.0 - 7.0 (Table 

14 and figure 15), higher pH values end Tria-HCl and HEPES-NaOH 

buffers favoured the synthesis of ~GOG. HEPES-NaOH at pH a.s gave 

a ~GOG:OGDG ratio (dpm in ~GOG:dp~ in DGDG) of 28:1, Tricine-NaOH 

at pH a.o gave a ratio of 2:1 

The results obtained agree with the work of ~udd ~al (1969) 

and Van Beaouw and Wintermans (1978) on the general trend of pH 

dependence, however, the results suggest • pH opti•um of about 

pH B.O rather than the opti•um of about pH 7.2 - 7.5 obtained by 

these workers. 



T~BLE 14 

The errect or the composition of the incubation buffer and pH 
14 •f incubation on incorporation or radioactivity from UDP- C-

Galactoee into lipids by chloroplast envelopes. 

ss. 

Reaction mixture: 50 ~l envelope fraction (30 µg protein) with 

50 ~l'I of each burrer at each pH, 5 1111'1 l'lgC12 and D.3 " sucrose in 

a total reaction volu~• of 250 µl was preincubated for 10 Min at 

30 •c. 10 µl of UOP-14c-Galactose (55,000 dpm, 0.01 n~oles) was 

added and incubation was continued at 30 °c fer a further 30 •in. 

-
-

Incorporation (~) 

pH in incubation containing: --
of incubation citrate Tri cine Tris HEP ES glycine 

4.0 0 
. - - - ' -

5.0 11 - - - -
6.0 51.2 - - - -
1.0 58.9 - 55.7 60.3 -
7.5 - 47.5 60.5 68.4 -
8.o - 51.7 64.2 71.8 -
8.s - - 67.1 61.6 -
9.0 - 60.8 61.9 - -
9.5 - - - - 61.3 

. 

de"' in MGDG (l'IGDG:DGDG) 
dp"' in DGDG 

pH in incubation containing: 

of incubation Tri cine Tris HEP ES 

7.0 - 6.0 9.3 

7.5 1.4 - -
e.o 2.0 a.1 11.7 

e.5 - - 27.9 

9.0 11.7 22-.0 -



FIGURE 14 

The effect of the composition of the incubation buffer and pH 

of incubation on incorporation of radioactivity from UOP-
14c

Galactose into lipids by envelopes. (see Table 14) 
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fIGURE 15 

The effect of the composition of the incubation 

buffer and the pH of incubation on the distribution 

of radioactivity from UDP-14C-Galactose between 

MGDG and DGOG of chloroplast envelopes. (see Table 14) 
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•.2.7 The effect of •ono- and divalent cations on incorporation 
- 1-. . . . -

of radioactivity from UDP- C-Galactose into lipids by a 

preparation of envelepes. 

T * · + he effect of the •onevalent cations Li , K and 
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ divalent cations Co , Ca , Cu , Cs , ~n , Ba 

Na+ and the 

and l'lg2+ was 

exa~ined. All of the cations were added as their chleride salts. 

Envalepes isolated as described in 3.2.1 and 3.2.2 ahewed ne 

cation requirement for transfarase activity. Aa the envelepe 

pellet ~•Y consist of ••mbrane vesicles the activity could be 

due to a carry-over of ~g2+ fro~ the isolatien buffers. There

fore the chleroplast pellet was prepared as described in 3.2.1 

but ~g2+ was deleted from all the buffers used for the isolation 

of envelopes. The absence of ~g2+ from the modified discontin

uous gradient had no visible effect on the yield or contamination 

ef the envelope pellet. 
1• Incorporation of radiGactivity fro~ UDP- C-Gelactose by a 

preparation of envelopes in the absence of any cation was about 

16 % (Table 15). Addition of EDT~ slightly sti•ulated incor-

poration. Of the ~onovalent cations tasted at 5 -"' 

activated the enzyme end K+ gave slight inhibition. 

none 

The 

se. 

2+ 2+ divalent cations Co and Cs had little effect on incorporation 
2+ 2+ but Cu completely inhibited incorporation. In contrast ~n , 

2+ 2+ 2+ Ca , l'lg and Be , all et 5 llfll, stimulated the activity. 

Ba2+ gave the highest incorporation (52 %) and l'ln2+ the least (27 %). 

The cations Ca2+, l'lg2+ and Ba 2+ over the concentration range 

0.1-50 -"' had similar effects on transrerase (Table 16 and 

figure 16). Incorporation increased with increasing cation concen

tration te a ~exi•um at about 5 llif'I, but at concentrations above 5 •~ 
2+ incorporation was incraaaingly inhibited. At 50 1111'1 Ba ahowed 

66 % inhibition of the activity observed at 5 ...i and ~g2+ and Ca2+ 

aho~ed about 45 % inhibition. Cation concentrations above 20 •~ 

lad to coagulation or the envelope preparation and thia 11ay account 

fer aome of the inhibition observed at high cation concentrations. 



TABLE 15 

The effect of •ono• and divalent cations on incorporation 
14 

of radioactivity fro~ UDP- C-Galactose into lipid• by a 

preparation of envelep••· 

Reaction ~ixtures 100 ~l envelope fraction (25 pg protein) 

•ith 50 1111'1 HEPES-NaOH et pH s.o, 0.3 ~ sucrose and 5 1111'1 of 

the appropriate cation. 10 µl of UOP-14t-Galactose 

(55,000 dpm) was added end incubation was at 30 oC for 30 ein. 

Cation added Gelactose incorporation 
(5 1111'1) (% of total added) 

none 16.1 
Li+ 15.6 
K+ 12.9 

Na+ 16.3 

Co2+ 13.1 

Cu2+ o.e 
c.2+ 46.6 
f'ln2+ 26.8 
l'tg2+ 47.4 

ea2+ 52.S 

Cs2+ 17.2 

59. 



TABLE 16 

The effect of Ca 2+, "Q
2+ and Ba2+ ever the concentration 

range0.1~50 llM en incorporation of radioactivity fro1r1 
14 . 

UDP- C-Galactose into lipids by a preparation of 

envelopes. 

Reaction mixtures As for Table 15 but with .0.1-50 lll'l •f 

the appropriate cation. 

Galactose incorporation 

Cation concentration (% of total added) 

(1r1!WI) fllg2+ c.2+ Ba 2+·-

0 23.3 - - -
0 + 2 111g EDTA 24.0 - -
0 + 4 1119 EDTA 26.4 - -
0.1 16.7 14.9 22.1 

o.s 25.4 :51.3 37.9 

0.75 33.4 - -
1.0 38.9 33.9 41.4 

2.5 45.1 47.7 42.5 

s.o so.1 40.6 51. :5 

10.0 47.4 :58 .1 40.4 

20.0 45.2 :50.0 :51. 3 

so.a 28.9 21.9 17.2 

60. 
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4.2.8 The effect of Ul'IP, UOP, UTP, NADH •nd pyrophoaph•te (PPi:L....!!n. 
14 '-• 

the incorpor•tion of radioactivity fro• UDP- C-Galactoae into 

lipids by chloroplast envelopes. 

The effect of the nucleotidea U~P, UDP, UTP, NAOH ANO PP
1 

aa 

possible effectors in the control of the aynt~esi• of l'IGOG was 

examined with a preparation of chloroplast envelopes. 

Ul'IP, UDP and UTP inhibited incorporation of r•dioactivity fro• 

UOP-14c-Galactose into ~GOG (Table 17 and figure 17). UDP was the 

•oat effective inhibitor •nd gave 50 % inhibition of incorporation 

at about 5 J""I• Ul'IP and UTP gave 50 % inhibition at about 100 p~ and 

500 µl'I respectively. NAOH and PPi showed a alight inhibition of 

iAcorporation. 

TABLE 17 

The affect of Ul'IP, UDP, UTP, NAOH and PPi on incorporation or radio-

·activity from UDP-14c-Galectose into lipids by chloroplast envelopes. 

Reaction mixtures 100 µl envelope fraction (30 µg protein) was 

incubated in the standard incubation •ixture with 0.1-1.0 mM of each 

effector and D.27 µM UDP-14c-Galactose (ss,ooo dp~) for 30 ~in at 

30 °c. 

Concentration of Galactose incorporation (% of total added) 
p~ssible effector 

(pPI) Ul'IP UDP UTP NADH ppi 

0 49.6 0.6 49.6 49.6 49.6 

o.5 - 30.3 - - -
1.0 - 29.1 - - -
5.0 - 24.5 - - -

10.0 45.2 14.9 35.5 44.0 48.5 

15.0 - 19.7 - - -
50 43.1 3.0 - 36.7 49.5 

100 35.5 3.1 26.4 40.0 47.7 

150 :50.3 1.8 22.3 33.7 45.1 

300 28.1 1.e n.1 36.0 42.1 

500 26.0 1.5 9.8 36.6 40.8 

1000 19.7 1.3 · 5.e 36.2 40.4 

It wo1;1ld appear that UDP, a product of the synthesis of ~GOG frOtR 

diacylglycerol and UDP-GelactoH by galactosyltranefera1e ~ay influence 

tranaferase activity but the nature of the inhibition was not further • 

investigated. 
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The effect of UMP, UDP, UTP, NAOH and PR, on incorporation of radioactivity 
14 I 

from UDP- C-Galactose into lipids by chloroplast envelopes. (see Table 17) 
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•.2.9 The effect or eulphxdryl reagents on incorporation or 

radioactivity fro~ UDP-1•c-Galactoae into lipids by 

galactosyltransrerase of chloroplast envelopes. 

The eulphydryl nature of the chloroplast 1alectosyltransferase has 

been reported(Chang, 1970 J ~udd .!!. al 1971). · The effect or the 

aylphydryl reagents indoacetate, •ercaptoethanol, dithiothreitol and 

•ercury ion on galactosyltransferase mf the chloroplast envelope was 

exaniined. 

The results given in Table 18 show that 10 u•olea iodoacetete or 

~g2+ inhibited incorporation or radioactivity fro~ UDP-14c-Galactose 

into lipids. In contrast both •ercaptoethanol end dithiothreitol 

showed a slight inhibition of transferese activity. ~udd et al (1971) --
reported that iodoacetate had no effect on transferase, however, the 

results of the present study are in agreement with Cheng (1970) and 

show an inhibitory effect of iodoacetate on the enzyMe. These results 

indicate the presence of one or more sulphydryl groups which appear 

to be necessary for an active galactosyltransferase. 

TABLE 18 

The effect of sulphydryl reagents on incorporation of radioactivity 

from UDP-14
C-Galactose into lipids by galactoeyltransfarase of 

chloroplast envelopes. 

Reaction ~ixture: 100 pl envelopes fraction (25 µg protein) was 

incubated in the standard incubation •ixture with the appropriate 

aulphydryl reagent and 10 ~l UDP-14c-Galactose (ss,ooo, . 0.07 n•oles) 

for 30 •in at 30 °c. 
Calactose incorporation (% of total added) 

6ontrol 

Iodoacetate 

Iodoacetate 
Hg2+ 

(1 )JlllOle) 

(10 µ•ola) 

( 10 )llllOle) 

"ercaptoethanol (10 )JlllOle) 

Dithiothreitol (5 )Jlllole) 

o.e 
5.2 

•2.7 

35.2 
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4.2.10 Inhibition or the incorporatioR of radioactivity rroM 
14 .. 

UDP- C-Galactmse by linoleic acid and the effect of the 
. . 2+ 2+ 2+ -
cations Ca , ~9 , Ba and BSA on the observed inhibition. 

free fatty acids have been shown to inhibit the photosynthetic 

processes of isolated chloroplasts (Anderson et al 1974 ; friedlander 

and Nau~ann, 1968 ; friand and Hawcrort, 1967) and the inhibition is 

thought to be due to disruption of the integrity of the envelope 

caused by penetration of the hydrophobic fatty acid into the hydro

phobic region of the aembrane (Okamoto and Katoh, 1977 ; Oka•oto 

!! !.! 1977). The association of galactosyltransferase with membranes 

of the chloroplast prompted an investigation of the effect of free 

fatty acids on enzy~e activity. further•ore, transferase was 
2+ 2+ - ·-stimulated by cations such as Ca and Ba which for• inaoluble 

salts of fatty acids (experi~ent 4.2.7). The possibility that this 
. ~ . . 

eti~ulation was caused by re•oval of an inhibition by endogenous 

fatty acids and the effect of BSA, a well-known co•plexing agent with 

free fatty acids, was investigated. 

a) Inhibition of galactosyltransfarase by linoleic acid 

Addition of linoleic acid inhibited the incorporation of radio

activity from UDP-14c-Galactose by a preparation of chloroplast 

envelopes (Table 19 and figure 18). Linoleate at 0.11 ~ reduced 

incorporation by about 50 % and 0.7211M linoleate ~ompletely inhibited 

incorporation. 

b) 2+ 2+ 2+ . The effect of Ca , ~9 , Ba and BSA on inhibition 
2+ 2+ 2+ The effect of Ca , ~g , Ba and BSA on the inhibition by 

linoleat• was deter•ined by the addition of cation• or BSA to the 

incubation •ixture after preincubation of envelopes with linoleate. 

Incorporation of radioactivity was inhibited about 60 % by 0.18 ;aM 

linoleic acid. The inhibition was partially released by preincubation 
~ 2+ ~ with Ca or Ba but not by preincubation with ~g or BSA (Table 20 

2+ 2+ and figure 19). Ca at 15 d'I and Ba at 8 ~~ respectively gave 

about 60 ~ and 50 % sti•ulation of incorporation of radioactivity 
14 

fro~ UDP- C-Galactoae into galactolipids in the presence of linoleate. 

The erfect of "192+ h not unexpected as the •alts. ,. . of this cation 

~soluble, however, it ia not clear why BSA had no effect an 

inhibition of incorporation by linoleic acid. 
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TABLE 19 

The affect of linoleie acid -on the incorporation of radioactivity ,. 
fro• UDP- C-Calactoaa into lipids by chloroplast envalopaa. 

Reaction •ixture: 100 ~l envelope fraction (SO >'9 protein) was 

preincubated in the standard incubation •ixture with linolaate for 
0 1• 10 •in at 30 c. After this ti•e, 10 )Jl UDP- C-Calactoae (55,000 

dp~, 0.07 nmoles) was added and incubation waa continued for a 

further 30 •in at 30 °c. 

Linoleic acid Galactose incorporation 
added : (di'!} (% of total added) 

0 •3.5 
-0.036 39.0 

0.071 24.2 ·-
0 

o. 108 20.1 
. 

D.144 19.7 . .. 

0.180 18.1 

0.216 16.8 

0.288 6.9 

o.360 6.3 

0.720 D 
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The effect of linoleic acid on the 

incorpora t ion of radioactivity from 

UDP-14C-Galactose into lipids by 

chloroplast envelopes. (see Table 19) 
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TABLE 20 
2+ 2+ 2+ The errect or Ca . , ~g , Ba and BSA an the inhibition or 

14 incorporation of radioactivity fro~ UDP- C-Galactose by linolaic 

acid. 

Reaction •ixture: 100 )Jl envelope fraction (50pg protein) waa 

preincubated in the standard incubation •ixture with 0.18 llM linoleic 

acid for 10 min at 30 °c. After this ti•e 50 ~l of the appropriate 

cation or BSA solution was added and preincubation was continued 

for a further 10 11in. Transferase activity was deter•ined by the 

addition or 10 )Jl UDP-
14

t-Galactose (55,000 dpM, 0.07 naoles) an~ 
then incubation far 30 •in at 30 °c. Values atated in the T~bla 

are the ~eane of duplicates from three experiNente, i.e. each value 

is the Mean of 6 incubations. 

Ga lactose incorporation (% of total added) 

Cation ca2+ Plg2+ ea2+ 
concen- with AO with no with no 

tretion added added added added added added 
(111'l) linoleate linoleate linoleate linolaate linoleate linoleate 

0 17.3 42.1 17.3 42.1 17.3 42.1 

2 18.1 31.9 12.6 36.4 19.4 33.6 

4 21.3 38.B 20.0 37.2 22.4 :n .9 

6 24.3 37.6 19.4 38.4 23.4 33.9 

e 24.6 35.9 - - 26.0 30.2 

10 25.0 33.9 18.7 :57 .o 25.9 31.3 

12 - - 15.6 32.3 - -
15 28.5 30.9 17. 1 28.1 19.B 30.B 

20 25.2 27.9 16.3 29.0 19.7 27.5 

30 18.2 25.e 13.5 21. 1 18.1 20.1 

50 12.5 11.5 5.3 10.e 15.6 12.9 

BSA concentration Galactaae incorporation 
(}'g/111) (~ of total added) 

0 17.3 
-

10 12.4 

20 17.0 

30 16.0 



FIGURE 19 

The effect ofCa 2+, Mg 2+ and Ba 2+ on the 

inhibition of incorporation of radioactivity 
14 

from UDP- C-Galactose by linoleic acid. 

(see Table 20) 
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•.2.11 The affect or addition or 1,2-diacylglycerol on incorporation 
14 

of radioactivity fro~ UDP- C-Galactose into lipids by 

chloropla•t anvalopaa. 

Ongun and ~udd (1968) and ~udd at al (1969) prepared an acetone 

powder of spinach chloroplasts and ahowad that the preparation was 
14 capable of the aynthesia of ~GOG fro~ UDP- C-Galactose provided 

that exogenous diacylglycerol was auppliad to the enzyme. The 

procedure of Ongun and "udd (1968) was ••ployed in an atte•pt to 

prepare an acetone powder of envelope• of chloroplasts. However, no 

acetone precipitate was obtained from an envelope preparation contain

ing 3 •g protein. The generally hydrophobic nature of the components 

of a 11e•brene such as the chloroplast envelope •ay explain the failure 

to observe en acetone precipitate since all of the lipid eiid •oat of 

the me~brane proteins ••y be stable in non-polar solvents aod there

fore ~ay not precipitate fro• acetone. Consequently, experi•ents on 

the affect of addition of diacylglycerol were carried out with a 

preparation of chloroplast envelopes suspended in buffer. 

The effect of an exogenous source of diacylglycerol (OG) on 

incorporation of gelactosa from ' UOP-14C-Gelactoee by• preparation 

of chloroplast envelopes was exa•ined. 

The addition of 1-p•l~itoyl, 2 oleoyl glycerol did not atiaulate 
14 incorporation of radioactivity from UDP- C-Galactose into galacto-

lipids (Table 21 and figure 20). Higher concentrations of OG (above 

2 ~g) inhibited incorporation. The ~GDG:DGOG (dpm in ~GOG: dp~ in 

OGDG) ratio was increased fro• 6:1 at 0.75 •g OG to 15:1 at 11 ag OG 

but the increase was not regular and the aignificance of this result 

is unclear. 

Since the electron •icrographa of the envelope pallet showed the 

presence of •••brane vesicles it was poaaibla that added OG ••Y "ot 

be available to the traneferese for aynthesia of "GOG. Therefore the 

effect of aonication of the envelope prep~ratton on utilization of 

DC was examined. 

Sonication or chloroplast envelope• in the absence of added OG ••• 

inhibitory to the incorporation of galectoae from UDP-
1
•c-Galectos• 

(Table 22 and figure 21). Sonication for o.s •in reduced incorporation 

by 40 ~ but an i ncrease in the ti•e of aonication did not further 

reduce incorporation. Sonication for 1 •in in the presence or 1.5 •o 
DC reduced incorporation by about 50 ~ and there was a further reduction 



TABLE 21 

The effect of addition of 1-palmitoyl, 2-oleoyl glycerol on 
14 

incorporation of radioactivity from UDP- C-Galactose by 

chloroplast envelopes. 

Reaction mixture: The standard incubation mixture ~ith 40 µg 
14 

envelope protein, 0 - 11.3 mg DG and 10 µl UDP- C-Galactose 

(55,000 dpm) was incubated for 30 min at 30 °c. 

Diacylglycerol Galactose incorporation d2m in MGDG 
added (mg) (% of total added) dpm in DGDG 

0 28.0 11.1 

o.75 29.8 6.2 

1.88 27.5 B.9 

3. 77 23.9 B.7 

7.54 24.5 14.4 

11. 31 20.0 15.1 

FIGURE 20 

The effect of addition of 1-palmitoyl, 2-oleoyl glycerol on 

incorporation of radioactivity from UDP-
14

C-Galactose by 

chloroplast envelopes. (see Table 21) 
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in incorporation as the ti•• or eonication wee increased. Thararere 

the general affect of eonication of the envelope preparation was to 

••• reduce the incorporation of galactoae fro• UDP- C-Galactose into 

galactolipids. 

TABLE 22 

The effect of aonication in the presence and absence of diacylglycerol 

on incorporation of radioactivity fro11 UOP-14
c-Calactoea by chloroplast 

envelopes. 

Reaction Mixture& The standard incwbation •ixture with 40 )19 

envelope protein and with either 1.5 ag OG or with no added OG was 

aonicated for up to 6 Min. Arter sonication 10pl UDP-
14

C-G-alactose 

(55,000 dp11, 0.07 nmoles) was added and iRcubation was at 30 °c for 

a further 30 min. 

Ti~e or aonication 
(11in) 

0 

o.s 
1 

2 

3 

• 
6 

Galactosa incorporation (% of total .added) 
with DC with no DG 

36.0 37.4 

- 22.6 

19.0 25.8 

1_8. 7 25.8 

13. 7 -
12.0 24.2 

- 23.3 -
· Mudd et .!! (1969) could not detect radioactivity in ~GOG after 

incubation of an acetone powder of spinach chloroplasts with UOP-
14 

Galactoee and C-diecylglycerol. The experi~ents of ~udd et al 

(1969) were repeated with a preparation of chloroplast ·envelopes and 
14 -

1-palmitoyl, 2-U- C-oleoyl glycerol (D.003 )ICi per.mole) aiid 
14 

1,2-di-U- C-linoleoyl glycerol (o.oos JJCi per mole), and incorpor. ~ 
14 ation of radioactivity fro• C-diacylglycerol into "GOG was 

determined after separation of the lipid component• by TLC. 

14 
No incorporation of radioactivity rr0tn C-diacylglycerol into 

"GOG was obaervad usiRg 1,2-di-u-
14

C-linbl•oyi glycerol (Table 23). 
14 

Si•ilar re1wlts were obtained with 1-pal•itoyl, 2~u- C-oleoyl 

glycerol (Data not shown). Increasing the ,ti~• of incubation (up to 
14 

5 h) or 1onication of the incubation containing C-diacylglycarol 
14 

did not affect the incorporation or. radioactivity rroa C-OC 

detected in ~CDC. Newertheleaa, radioactivity "8B detected in "GOG 



FIGURE 21 

The effect of sonication in the presence 

and absence of diacylglycerol on incorporation 

of radioactivity from UDP-14c-Galactose by 

chloroplast envelopes. (See Table 22) 
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14 14 

vhen UDP- C-Calactoee (55,000 dp•) and C-DG were uaed •• aubatratea 

indicating that the trensferase vae active in the presence of 
14 C-diacylglycerol. 

TABLE 23 

The biosynthesie 
14 ,. 

of C-f'ICDG fro• C-diacylglycerol 14 and UDP- C. 

Galactoee by chloroplast envelop••• 

Reaction mixture i The standard incubation •ixture containing 40 )J9 

envelope protein and the additions stated in the Table were 

incubated for 1 h 0 at 30 c. 

UOP-14c. 
14 Radioactivity 

UDP-Galactose Calectoae 1,2-di-U- C-linoleoyl in 
concentration concentration glycerol added - (dp111) 

(1111Wl) {jJl'I) (119) f'IGDG DC 

1.4 - o.ee 0 15208 

- 0.27 a.ea 10501 16071 

1.4 - 1.76 24 29372 
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4.2.12 The effect of Triton X-100 and sodiu• cholate on incorporation 
14 . 

of radioactivity fro• UDP- C-Calactoae into qalactolipids by 

envelopes or chloropla•t•. 

Experi•ent 4.2.11 had ehown that added diacylglycerol (DC) did not 
14 eti•ulate incorporation of radioactivity fro~ UDP- C-Galactose into 
14 lipids and no incorporation of radioactivity fro• c.oc was detected 

in ~CDC. However, the added DC •ay not have been available to galac

to1yltranararase because of the particulate nature or the envelopes. 

Therero~e, Triton X-100 and aodiut11 cholate were ••ployed •• detergents 

in atta•pt1 to disrupt and aolubiliz• the envelope .. ~brana and allow 

acca1s of exogenous DC to transferase. Varying concentratiens or 

Triton X-100 and aodiu• cholata were incubated with or without o.e mg 

OG or 0.67 •g triacylglycerol. 

Triton X-100 (Table 24 and figure 22) and aodiw• chelate {Table 24 

ana figure 23) in the absence or DG inhibited incorporation of galac-
14 . 

tose fro~ UDP- C-Celactoae into galactolipids by chloroplast 

envelopes. Triton X-100 at 0.083 % (1.2 llP'I, aasu~ing 648 avg. ~wt. 

for Triton X-100) or aodiu• cholate at 8 wl'I co~pletely inhibited incor

poration. 

When o.e •g DC was included in the preincubation •ixture both 

Triton X-100 (Table 24 and figure 22) and 1odiu~ cholate (Table 24 

and figure 23) showed a change in their respective patterns or 

inhibition of tranefara1e activity and a higher concentration of •ach 

det•rgent was required to inactivat• the enzy•e. In the caee of 

Triton X-100, but not eodiumcholate ther• was a 111arked 1ti•ulation of 

incorporation with a •axi•u• at about 0.083 % · Triton X-100. Thie 

concentration of Triton X-100 in the ab1ence of DG co•pletely 

inhibited tranererasa activity. All detectable transrerase activity 

was retained in the envelope •••brane. No activity waa detected in 

any eupernatant fraction following detergent treateent of chloroplaet 

envelopes. 

To detar•in• wh•ther the 1ti•ulation or incorporation by Triton 

X-100 in the presence or DC was due to the OG acting aa a 1ubetrat• 

for the eynthesi• of "COG or •i•ply to an interaction betwe•n the 

detergent and the added DG, 0.67 •g 1-pal•itoyl, 2,3-diol•oyl glycerol 

was eubetituted for the diacylglycerol in the incubation •ixturea ~ 

containing Triton X-100. 
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Varyino tha concentration or Triton X-100 in the presence or 

triacylglycerol gave • eti•ulation or incorporation or radioactivity 
14 fro• UDP- C-Calactoae into galactolipida which was •i~ilar to that 

observed with OG. Conaaquantly it is unlikely that the ati•ulation 

or incorporation obtained in th• presence or DG ia reeulting fro• 

the added OG acting as a substrate for the aynthesis or ~GOG by 

trenaferasa. 

The efrsct of sodium chelate on the incorporation or radioactivity 
14 from C-diacylglycarol into ~COG by 

I 

~ 1nYesti9ated but no incorporation of 
14 

1-pal~itoyl, 2-U- C-oleoyl glycerol 

chloroplast envelope• was 

radioactivity from either 
14 

or 1,2-di-U- C-linoleoyl 

glycerol was detected in "GOG fro• any or the experi•ents (Oata not 

ahown). Sonication or the incubation mixture and increasing the 

incubation ti•e up to 5 h ware without affect. 
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The effect or Trito~ X-100 and aodiu• cholete on the incorporation 
1• of radioactivity fro• UDP- C-Galactoae into galactolipid• by 

envelope• of chloroplaata. 

Reaction •ixture: Lipid was aonicated into burrer containing o.os % 
(w/ v) Triton X-100. 100 )Jl envelope fraction (•O ).19 protein) was 

incubated in the atandard incubation •ixture containing O - 0.167 % 
(w/ v) Triton X-100 (about 0 - 2.5 a"I) or 1 - 10 d'I aodiu• cholate in 

the presence and absence of o.e •g diacylglycerol or 0.67 •g 
0 

triacylglycerol for 10 •in at 30 c. Arter this preincubation 1D)Jl 

UDP-
14

C-Galactose (51,000 dp•, 0.07 n~olas) was added and incubation 

was continued for a further 30 •in at 30 °c. 

Triton X-100 
concentration 

(%) 

0 

0.0097 

0.019 

0.029 

0.039 

0.048 

0.063 

0.083 

0.111 

D.139 

D.167 

Na cholate concen
tration (JDM} 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 

10 

Galactoee incorporation (% or total) 
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0 
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34.9 
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19.1 
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11.8 .. 32.9 
1.2 25.8 
0 13.5 
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FIGURE 22 

The effect of Triton X-100 in the presence and 

absence of diacylglycerol and triacylglycerol on 

incorporation of radioactivity from UDP-
14

c-Galactose 

into galactolipids by envelopes of chloroplasts. 

(see Table 24) 

Key: 0 with a.a mg diacylglycerol 
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FIGURE 23 

The effect of sodium chelate in the presence 

or absence of diacylglycerol on incorporation 

of radioactivity from UDP-14
C-Galactose into 

galactolipids by envelopee of chloroplasts. 

(see Table 24) 
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4.2.13 The erfect of phospholipeae C and D on incorporation or 
14 

radioactivity fro~ UDP- C-Calectose into lipids by chloro-

plast envelopes. 

The apparent inactivation of tranaferase by detergen~: •ction on the 

•embrane-bound enzy•• (4.2.12) indicated that the anzy•e .. y be depen

dant for activity on a component of the •e11brane. The chloroplast 

envelope is rich in phoapholipid (~ackender and Leach, 1974 ; Poincalot, 

1973 ; Hashi•oto and ~uraka11i, 1975) and consequently it was or 

interest to exa11ine the effect of phospholipaaes on the activity or 

the transferase. The effect of phospholipese C was of particular 

interest because the hydrolysis product of this anzy•e (diacylglycerol) 

••y provide an endogenous aource of substrate for the synthesis of 

~GOG by trensferase. 

Incubation of chloroplast envelopes with phospholipase C. f.or 10 11in 

had • very alight inhibitory effect on incorporation of radioactivity 
14 rro• UDP- C-Galactose by galactoayltransferasa (Tabla 25 and figure 24) 

but longer periods of incubation led to about 50 % inhibition. 

Incubation of the envelope• with phospholipase D had a eore i ... ediate 

inhibitory effect and reduced incorporation to a greater extent (80 % 
inhibition after 3 h incubation) than phospholipasa c. Turbidity of 

the incubation 11ixture was noted after 30 •in of incubation with 

phospholipase c, but no turbidity was observed during incubation with 

phospholipase o. The turbidity 11ay be due to accumulation or lipid 

products (diacylglycerol) of the digestion. 

The inhibition of transferase activity •ay be due to a disruption 

effect of the phospholipaaes on the ••11brane or its co~ponenta or 

to an accu•ulation of the products of phoapholipasa digestion 

(phosphatidic acid, diacylglycerol). However, the si•ilar inhibitory 

response with both phospholipase C and 0 would suggest that the 

integrity of the envelope ••mbrane and particularly the phospholipid 

co~ponant of the ••~brane •ay have an i•portant role in the activity 

of the galactoayltranefarasa. 

Phoapholipids isolated fro• spinach and hens egg were sonicated 

into buffer containing 0.1 % Triton X-100 (w/v) and were added to 

chloroplast envelope that had been incubated with phospholipaae C 

or D for .JO •in. No sti•ulation or incorporation of radioactivity --.----
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14 fro• UDP- C-Galactoee into galactolipida was ebtained by addition 

of 1 - 50 jJg phosphatidylcholine or phoaphatidylglycerol from 

apinac~or phosphatidylcholine frDll hens egg. The addition of the 

phospholipid to the partially digested envelope •embrane gave • 

further inhibition of tranaferase activity and reduced total 

incorporation in all incubations to between 2 - 15 %. 

TABLE 25 

The effect of phospholipase C and 0 on incorporation of radioactivity 
14 from UDP- 0-Galactose into lipids by chloroplast envelopes. 

Reaction •ixture: The standard incubation •ixture containing 40 ~g 
2+ - ( envelope protein, 20 1111'1 Ca , and 0.37 units phospholipase C 1 unit 

-1 ) releases 1 ~•ole Pi min at pH 7.3 or 0.001 units phospho11pase 0 

( -1 ) 1 unit catalyses the cleavage of 1 ~mole lecithin h at pH _7.0 

was incubated for up to 180 min at 30 °c (Barry et al 1978). After 
14 the times of incubation given in the Table, 10 ~l UDP- C-Galactose 

(51,000 dp~, 0.07 nmolea} was added and incubation was continued for 

a further 30 ~in at 30 °c. 

Ti•e of incubation 
Cahctose incorporation (% of total added) 

(min} 
Control with phos- with phos-

pholipase C pholipase 0 

0 39.0 - -
10 - 38.7 16.3 

30 - 36.3 13. 7 

60 37.4 27.2 (40.1)• 14.8 (11.4 

90 - 20.4 13.1 

120 39.0 17 .2 11.4 

180 35.1 22.3 7.B 

(• incubation in the abaBnce of c.2•) 

)• 



FIGURE 24 

The effect of phospholipase C and D on incorporation 

. of radioactivity from UDP-14c-Galactose into lipids 

b y chloroplast envelopes. 
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4.2.14 The effect or proteolytic digestion or chloroplast envelopes 

with trypsin or protease on incorporation of radioactivity 
14 from UDP- C-Galactose. 

Complimentary to the investigation of the effect of phospholipaeee 
ff!:: 

on the lipid co~ponents of the ••~brane was an exatftination of the 

effect of hydrolysis of the protein co•ponents of the 11embrane. 

Consequently the effect on transferase activity of treat~ent of the 

envelopes with trypsin or protease was examined. 

The envelope membranes after ~is; digestion and before gel 

electrophoresis were washed by centrifugation and resuspension in 

buffer in an atte•pt to re~ove the trypsin. Gal electrophoraeis 

of the digested and the undigested envelope pellets was performed 

as described in ~ethods (3.1.9). 

Incorporation of radioactivity fro~ UDP-14c-Galactose into lipids 

by chloroplast envelopes was reduced by about 60 ~ after incubation 

for 30 min with 50)Jg protease (Table 26). Protease digestion of the 

envelope preparation for 30 min gave coagulation of the envelopes and 

this ••Y account for some of the inhibition of incorporation. 

Incubation with 100 )19 trypsin reduced incorporation by about 30 %. 
Proteolytic digestion had no affect on the ratio of radioactivity 

incorporated into ~GOG and DGDG. 

It appears that galactosyltransferase is relatively resistant to 

digestion with a 2:1 ratio (w/w) of trypsin to envelope protein. 

The effect of protease is complicated by the precipitation of the 

envelopes observed after incubation with this enzyme. 

The gel electropherogra~s obtained froM the digested and the 

undigested envelope pellets are given in figure 25. The undigested 

envelope gave a polypeptide pattern si~ilar to that observed by 

Sprey end Laatsch (1975) with about 9 •ajor, distinguishable protein 

bands. The digested an~elopes gave one broad protein band (as 

observed by Joy and Ellis, 1975) which r~n clbae behind the dye front 

on the 1el. No other protein bands ware observed. 
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TABLE 26 

The err.ct or proteolytic digestion or chloroplast envelopes with 

trypsin or protease on incorporation or radioactivity fro~ 
14 

UDP- C-Galactose into lipids. 

Reaction •ixturet The standard incubation Mixture at pH B.O 

contained 60 }'9 envelope protein, 2+ 20 nil'l Ca and 100 )Jg trypsin 

or 50 )"'9 protease. After preincubation for 30 •in 
0 at 30 c, 10 )Jl 

14 of UDP- C-Galactose (55,000 dp•, 0.07 n~oles) was added and 

incubation was continued for a further 30 •in at 30 °c. 

Galactose incorporation dp111 in l'IGDG 
(~ or total added) dp• in DGDG 

Control 37.7 13 
. -

Trypsin (100 }19) 24.9 14 ' 

Protease (50 )'9) 15.6 14 

4.2.15 The ratty acid co111position or ~GOG, DGDG and DG isolated 

fro111 whole tissue, chloroplasts and chloroplast envelopes 

of spinach. 

The fatty acid co•position of l'IGOG and DGDG fro• chloroplasts 

and chloroplast envelopes of spinach has been extensively studied 

(~uiper, 1970 ; Douce .!! al 1973). Although Joyard and Douce (1976 c) 

co••ented that the conetituent fatty acids of DG contained high 

••cunts of 18:3 and 16:3,data on the co•position was not presented. 

The fatty acid composition of OG from whole tissue, chloroplasts 

and chloroplast envelopes is of particular interest in view of the 

clai•s that highly unsaturated diacylglycerol is the preferred 

substrate for ~GOG aynthesis by transferaee (~udd et al 1969). 

The sa111e batch of tissue was used for all of the preparations. 

Chloroplasts were isolated rro111 115 g leaf tissue by the •ethod of 

Leese.!!. al (1971) (•ethods 3.2) and envelopes were prepared fro• 

300 g tissue (•ethode 3.2.2). The lipid co•ponenta ware isolated 

fro• whole tieaue (80 g), chloroplasts and chloroplast envelopes as 

described in •ethods (3.2.3) end were aepareted by TLC. A known 

amount or heptadecanoic acid (17:0) was added prior to •ethylation 

of the fatty acids to serve as an internal standard for calculations 

fro~ the CLC data. 
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The total aMounta of ~GOG, DGDG end OG fro• whole tiesue, 

chloroplasts and chloroplast envelopes of epinech, calculated fro11 

1he GLC date, are given in Table 27. 

~ 

The fatty acid co•position of P'IGDG, OGOG and OG in each fraction 

i• given in Tabla 28. 

TABLE 27 

The P'IGDG, OGOG and DC content of whole tissue, chloroplasts and 

chloroplast envelopes of spinach. 

Whole tissue Chloroplasts Chloroplast envelepes 
(J.i11oles per •g (µ111oles per 119 (nmoles per 11g envelope 
chlorophy 11) chlorophyll) protein) 

"GOG OGOG DG P'IGDG DGDG DC P'ICOG OGOG ·- OG 

5 ... ... 2 0.4 3.15 1.09 o.os 295 •10 58 

The MGDG:DGDG ratio of the envelopes is significantly different 
J ' 'to he ratio of these lipids obtatned from chloroplasts. Assuming 

a mg lipid per mg protein ratio of 1.74:1 for the envelopes 

(Poincelot and Day, 1974) DG would account for about 2 ~of the 

total lipid of the chloroplast envelope. 

The galactolipids MGDG and DGDG from whole tissue, chloroplasts 

and chloroplast envelopes are rich in highly unsaturated fatty acids. 

As observed by previous workers {Kates, 1970 ; n.uce et al 1973) 

MGDG contains high aa.:>unts of 18:3 and 16:3 and DGDG is rich in 18:3. 

In eeatrast the DG isolated from chloroplasts and whole tissue 

contains high moounts of the fatty acids 18:1 and 16:0. The DG 

isolated from chloroplast envelopes has a fatty acid composition 

intermediate between the highly unsaturated MGDG and the saturated 

DG of the chloroplast. 



TABLE 28 

The ratty acid co~poaition or ~CDC, OCDC and OC isolated fro~ whole leer tissue, chloroplasts 

and chloroplast envelop•• or spinach. 

Procedureas See text ror analytical procedures. 

(% of total ratty acids by weight) 

ratty acid Whole tiHue Chloroplasts Chloroplast Envelop•• 
~GOG OGDG oc ~CDC OGOG OG ~GOG OGOG OG 

1410 0.1 trace 1.1 0.2 0.4 trace 1.92 0.7 4.1 

1610 0.9 14.6 62.4 1.4 11.5 62.B 15.S 25.3 26 

1611 o.3 trace 1.e 0.4 trace trace 2.0 trace trace 

1613 25 1.4 - ' 29.8 1.8 - 1e.6 3.3 7.3 

1e10 0.6 7.0 3.7 trace 2.3 9.2 4.8 1.9 8.3 

1811 0.1 2.2 19.4 0.4 3.2 21 s.2 4.6 14.2 

. 1812 1.0 5.6 6.9 o.e 2.8 4.4 2.2 3.4 7.3 

18:3 71.4 69.2 4.7 67.0 78 2.6 46.8 60.7 32.7 . 
2011 - - - trace - - 2.9 - trace 

CID 
Q) 

• 
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CHAPTER 5 DISCUSSION 

~ethods for tha isolation or chloroplast envelopes have been 

described for broad bean (~ackender and leech, 1971) and spinach 

(Poincalot, 1973 ; Douce et ..!! 1973) which involve disruption of 

iaolated chloroplasts by ho•ogenization after osmotic bursting and 

then centrifugation of the chloroplast fragments ~n a discontinuous 

aucrose gradient. Tha procedure of Douce .!! al (1973) was followed 

in tha present study to isolate envelopes from chloroplasts of •aize 

and spinach. It gave low yields of envelopes fro~ purified chloro

plasts of •aize and the resultant envelope; pellet contained very 

law galactosyltransferase activity. Spinach chloroplasts yielded 

up to 20 fold •ore envelope protein and the envelopes gave high 

incorporation (up to 70 %) of radioactivity fro• UOP-14c-Galactose 

into ~GOG. 

However, as reported by Joyard and Douce (1976b), the procedure 

of Douce _!U ~ (1973) has two major disadvantages which are the 

require~ents for a purified chloroplast preparation and for the 

inclusion of ~g2+ in the buffers of the discontinuous aucrose 

gradient. In early experi•ants of the present work the procedure 

of lease!!.!....!! (1971) ~as used to prepare purified chloroplasts 

which were suitable for use in the procedure of Douce .!l ,!.!_ (1973). 

These procedures resulted in a yield of envelopes of about 2 •g 

envelope protein per kg starting •aterial. The envelope pellet 

required up to 5 h preparation ti•e and generally contained s•all 

a•ounta of chlorophyll conta•ination. 

The •ethod for the preparation of envelopes of spinach chloro

plast• reported by Poincelot (1973) was further developed by 

Poincelot and Day (1974) and these workers aucceeded in preparing 

conta•inant-free envelopes in higher yields and with a •ore regular 

appearance under electron~icroscopy than the .. lllbranes isolated by 

Douce .!i al (1973) and Joyard and Douce (1976b). The essential 

feature of the Poincalot and Day (1974) · Meth~d was a •edification 

of the diacontinuous aucrose gradient which led to a •ore co~plete 

aeparation of the envelopes from the . la•ellae and other chloro

plastic •aterial. Thia technique resulted in up to 30 ~ higher 

yield of lass conta•inated enwelopes fro• a crude preparation of 

chloroplaata and a decreaae in the prepar~tion ti .. required for 

the iaolation of the envelopaa. Consequently the •ethod of Poincelot 

and Day (1974) was ••ployed in the present study for the routine 



preparation of chloroplast envelopes from spinach. 

The envelopes of spinach chloroplasts isolated by Douce .!!. .!!. 
(1973) and Poincelot (1973) were reported to contain a specific 

"g2•-dependent ATPase activity. The modified procedure of 

Poincelot and Day (1974) that gave i•proved yields of double 
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2+ •embraned envelopes also gave up to 10 fold higher "9 -dep ATPase 

( -1 -1) activity 80jJ•oles Pih •g protein • These workers suggested 

that the ATPase ••Y be aasoci~ted with the intact double-•embranad 

envelopes and may be lost during isolation of the aingle-•e•braned 

•nvelopes. 

fractions fro• the •edified diacontinuous gradient of the 

present study, reported to be rich in single-•ambranad (fraction 1) 

and double-membraned (fraction 2) envelopes (Poincelot andl>ay, 

1974) did not show aignificantly different ATPase activities. The 
.-1 

low detectable ATPase activity (about S.3 p~ Pi for•ad , h , •g 

protein-
1

) in the double-•e•braned fraction may indicate that this 

fraction contains a high proportion of single membranes or that 

the ATPase is easily lost fro• the envelope during the isolation 

procedure employed in the pras~nt study. However, the doubla

•••braned envelope fraction (fraction 2) appeared, under electron-

111icroscopy, to consist of a high prcporll on of double-me11braned 

envelopes, which would suggest that the ATPase activity may have 

been lost during envelope isolation or that the assay syste• for 

the ATPase failed to detect this enzy11e. 

Douce (1974), Van Hu•11ell et al and Joyard and Douce (1976b) 

reported that a highly specific galactosyltransferase activity was 

associated with the chloroplast envelope which was concentrated in 

fraction 2 of the discontinuous aucrose gradient. This was 

confirmed in the present work. Sub-chloroplast fractions that 

were prepared by centrifugation on the MC>dified discontinuous 

gradient showed e distribution of galactoayltransferaae ai•ilar to 

that found by Douce et al (1973) with the doubla-•e•branad fraction 

(fraction 2) incorporating about 60 % of the added radioactivity 
14 from UDP- C-Calactoae into galactolipida. It ia of interest that 

both the singl•-•••braned fraction (fraction 1) and the double

•embraned fraction had a ai•ilar specific activity for galacto

ayl tranafaraae. If these fractions consist of pri•arily single 

and double-•ambraned envelopes respectively than this would auggaat 



that the transferase is relatively fir•ly bound to one or both 

of the envelope •a•branas. 

"udd et al (1969) reported that up to 40 % of the detectable 

chloroplast galactosyltraneferase in a spinach leaf ho•ogenate 

was not aedi11ented by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 1 h. 

However, in the present study all of the galactosyltraneferaee 

activity in the supernatant from the •edified discontinuous 

gradient was pelleted by centrifugation at eo,ooo x g for 30 •in, 

i.e. no evidence was obtained of a soluble galactosyltransferase, 

in the supernatant of a ho•ogenate of spinach chloroplasts. 

"udd et al (1969) and Chang and Kulkarni (1970} have examined 
~ -

eeveral characteristics of the galactosyltransferase of epinach 

chloroplasts and in particular the pH, te•perature, cation and 

substrate dependence of incorporation of radioactivity fro• 

UDP-
14

c-Galactose into galactolipids. Similar aspects of the 

nature of the galactoeyltransferase of the spinach chloroplast 

were exa~ined in the present study using chloroplast envelopes as 

the aource of the enzyme. 
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"udd et !l (1969) reported a dependence of transferase activity 

of an acetone powder of spinach chloroplasts on the temperature of 

incubation with •axi•u• incorporation (30 % of the added radioactive 

label) obtained at 40 °c. Incubation at 60 °c reduced the total 

incorporation to about 10 %. Galactosyltransferase activity of the 

chloroplast envelope showed a si•ilar dependence on the te•perature 

of incubation and increasing the temperature from 23 °c to 45 °c 
increased the total incorporation after 30 •in fro• •o % to 54 % 
with a •axi•u• of 53 % at 30 °c. 

It is possible that the ... brane-bound nature and consequent 

lipid association of galactosyltransferase ~ay help to maintain 

tranaferaae activity at high incubation temperatures such as 45 °c. 
rurther•ore the high opti•u• te•perature or incubation •ay be 

explained by the effect of te•perature on the kinetics or interaction 

between the enzy•e and the substrates, particularly the endogenous 

diacylglycerol. Higher incubation ta•peraturea aay promote a 



greater freedom of MoveMent for both the protein and the lipid 

components of the membrane (Singer and Nicholson, 1972). 

"udd et .!1 (1969) and •ors recently Van Beaouw and Winter•ans 

(1978) reported that the opti•u• pH of incubation for incorpor

ation of radioactivity by transferase of the spinach chloroplast 

was pH 7.2 - 7.5 and at this pH ~GOG appeared to be the major 

labelled lipid. At lower pH values higher proportions of DGDG 

were synthesised. A ai•ilar trend was noted in the present study 

on transferase of the chloroplast envelope, however, the opti•um 

pH for incorporation was about pH e.o. The nature of the incuba

tion buffers used in the present study had a significant effect 

9 2 

on the total incorporation of radioactivity into the lipid fraction. 

HEPES-NaOH at pH e.o gave the highest total incorporati·en of 

72 % of the added label. "axi•u• incorporation with Tris-HCI was 

at pH B.5 (67 %) and Tricine-NaOH at pH 9.0 (61 %). The · 

distribution of radioactivity between ~GOG and DGDG w•s influenced 

by the nature of the buffer. Tricine-NaOH at all pH values gave 

higher levels of label in DGOG than Tris or HEPES. HEPES-NaOH at 

50 •M and pH e.o was ••ployed as the standard incubation buffer 
' 

because under these conditions a high proportion of the radio-

activity was incorporated into ~GOG, thus any observed effect on 

incorporation would, primarily, be an effect on transferase involved 

in the synthesis of ~GOG. 

The specific activity of galactosyltransferase in envelopes 

isolated from spinach chloroplasts was about 55 pmoles min-1 
1119 

-1 0 ( ) protein when incubated at 30 C and pH B.O.Joyard and Douce 1976c 
-1 had reported transferase activity of about 15 ~•oles ~in •g 

-1 protein in chloroplast envelopes and •ore recently Van Basouw and 

Wintermans (1978) had obtained tranaferasa activity of about 45 
-1 -1 14 n•olea ~in •g protein • The concentration of UDP- C-Galactose 

in the present atudy was about 0.3 f~ in co•parison to D.5 •~ used 

by Joyard and Douce (1976c) and Van Besouw and Wintermans (1978) 

which may account for •uch of the difference in the calculated 

transhraae activity. Nevertheless ao•e of ·· the variation could be 

due to variations in the age of tissue, •ethod of isolation ef 

chloroplasts and envelopes and to the different incubation 

conditions (pH, te•perature, cation concentration) used by different • 
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workers. The light and temperature environ•ent of the growing 

tissue have been reported to influence the level of galactolipid 

in leaf tissue (Gray et al 1967 ; Kuiper, 1970). Large variations 

in the lipid composition of leaf tiasue with respect to the Maturity 

of the tissue have been reported (fang and Heath, 1977 ; Hawke et .!!. 
1974) and the lipid co•position may reflect, to so•e degree, the 

level of the biosynthetic enzymes in tissue. Variations in 

transferaae activity may also be a consequence of the different 

techniques used by different workers to isolate chloroplast 

envelopes. Van Besouw and Wintermans (1978), Joyard and Douce 

(1976bc) and Douce (1974) used the •ethod of Douce et.!!. (1973) to 

isolate envelopes. In the present study this .. thod was inferior in 

the yield of envelope protein end degree of conta•ination of the 

envelopes to the •ethod of Poincelot and Day (1974) and consequently 

the latter •ethod gave an increased specific activity of gelacto

ayltransferase over the 111ethod of Douce et al (1973). 

The reported K for UDP-Galactose for galactosyltransferase is • 
about 40 ~~ (Van Besouw and Wintermans, 1978). The ideal substrate 

concentration for the study of enzymatic reactions is about 10-100 
~4 x K and consequently the UDP- C-Galactose concentration (0.3 p~) • 

in the present study •ust be assu•ed to be rate-li•iting. It was 

i•practical to use sufficiently high •olar concentrations of 
14 UDP- C-Galactose therefore the addition of unlabelled carrier 

UDP-Galactosa was investigated. However, when unlabelled UDP-Galac-
14 tose was added to the UDP- C-Galactose to giwe a final UDP-Galactose 

concentration of 30 p~. maxi•u• incorporation was reduced by about 

BO % which greatly reduced the amount of radioactive lipid available 

for analysis. Tha •e•brane bound (particulate) nature of galacto

ayltransferaae poses further proble~s of the rate-limitation as the 

added substrates and effectors may not be fully accessible to the 

enzy•e and this may lead to heterogeneity of the •icro-environ•ent 

of the assay (~artensson et al 1974). 

Chang and Kulkarni (1970) concluded that galactosyltranaferase 

of spinach chloroplasts had no cation requira•ent for the synthaai• 

of ~GOG and none of the cations teated gave a ati•ulation of incor

poration. However these workers uaad a relatively crude preparation 

of tranaferase obtained fro• a ho•ogenate of apinach chloroplasts 

and the concentration of ~Q2+ carried over from the iaolation buffers 
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•ay have been sufficient to •aintain transferaae activity. Tb• 

early atudies on transferaae of the chloroplast envelope (Douce, 

1974 J Van Hu•mel et .!l 1975) were in the presence of "g2+ in the 

incubation buffer. Van Besouw and Wintar•ans (1978) reported that 

10 ial'I "g2+ was required in the incubation buffer to give •axi•u• 
14 

incorporation of radioactivity fro• UDP- C-~alactose into galacto-

lipids by the transferase of the chloroplast envelope. Veerka•p 

(1974) reported a dependence of galactosyltranaferese or a 
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ bacterial fraction on added "n , "g , Co or re and Fraser 

and "ookerjea (1977) have described a dependence of galactosyl

transferase of rat liver aicroso"8a on added ""2+• 

Chloroplast envelopes isolated in buffers containing "g2+ showed 

no cation dependence. However, when the envelopes were ianlated 

in buffers containing no "g2+ a cation dependence of galactosyl

transferase activity was observed. About 16 % of the added radio

active label was incorporated into galactolipids in the absence of 
2+ 2+ 2+ added cations and addition of 5 •M Mg , Ca or Ba increased 

total incorporation to about 47 %, 46 % and 52 % reapectively. 

lllhen the concentrations of the cations were varied over the range 

0.1 - 50 mM each cation gave maxi•um incorporation at about 2.5 mM. 

Incorporation was increasingly inhibited by cation concentrations 

above 5 •M. Of the other cations tested {Li+, K+, Na+, Co2+, cu2+, 

"n2+, cs2+) none significantly stimulated transferase activity and 
2+ 5 •M Cu co•pletely inhibited incorporation. 

ea2+ is an unusual cation to stimulate an enzy•ic reaction and 
2+ Ca with its tendency to form insoluble salts of free fatty acids 

would appear to be a most unlikely effector for a •ellbrane-bound 

enzyme involved in the eynthasis or lipids. 

A siailar cation require111&nt to the chloroplast transf eraea is 

shown by a bacterial galactosyltraneferase (Veerkamp, 1974). Both 
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 

are eti•ulated by "n , Ca and ~g , and C~ 
2+ . 

inhibitory. The effect of ~g up to 50 llf'I was 

was completely 

•i•ilar for both 
2+ 2+ anzy•as but the data for Ca and Ba , aver thia concentration 

range, was not reported for the bacterial enzy••· Furthermore, the 

pH dependence of the distribution of radioactivity between "GOG and 

OCDG and the polygalactolipids was aimilar for both anzy•ee; lower 
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pH values result in an increase incorporation into OGDG and 

higher pH values favour the eynthesie of ~GOG. 

The influence of substrate, product or cofactor concentrations 

on the gelactosyltransferese reaction has not been reported and 

eome of these aspects were exa•ined in the present work. The •oat 

effective nucleotide inhibitor is UDP, a product of the reaction: 

UOP-Galactose + Diacylglycerol ) ll'IGOG + UDP 

UDP gave 50 % inhibition of the reaction at about 5 ~fll, whereas 

500 ~Pl Ull'IP or 100 pfll UTP were required to give a si•ilar level of 

inhibition. NADH and PP. were without effect. The low concentra-
1 

tion of UDP required for inhibition •ay pose a problem of control 

for the plant cell. 

Kuhn and lalhite (1977) investigated the role of a nucleo~ide 

diphosphatase involved in the synthesis of lactose in rat mam•ary 

gland where a si~ilar inhibitory effect of UDP at low concentra

tions was reported. In this syste• lactose is synthesised by the 

reaction: 

UDP-Calactose + Glucose ----.)ri.. Lactose + UDP 

and UDP was found to strongly inhibit the reaction. Kuhn and 

11/hite (1977) reported that a nucleoside diphosphataae in the golgi 

apparatus could catalyse the reaction: 

UDP UfllP + 

and thus maintain the UDP concentration in the golgi lumen at a 

sufficiently low level to prevent inhibition of galectosyltrans

ferase. further~ore a compartmentation of the anzy•e end its 

products was proposed in that UDP-Calectose ia provided to the 

anzy•e on the cytosol side of the golgi 11e~brane and lactose is 

synthesised by the ... brane-bound enzy11e of the golgi lu•en. The 

UDP product from transferase activity i~ dephosphorylated by the 

nucleosida diphosphatase and released back to the cytosol as U~P. 

The U~P ia then reconverted to UDP by a U~P kinase. Both •embranes 

•f the golgi apparatus ara i•par .. abl• to UDP and therefore UDP in 

th• cytoaol ia not capable of inhibiting tranaferase. In the plant 
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cell, UDP-Galactose available fro• the cytosolic eide of the 

chloroplast envelope is utilised by a •e•brane-bound galactosyl

transferase for the synthesis of ~GOG. UDP or a corresponding 

uridine nucleo~ide •ay be released back to the cytoaolic aide of 

the envelope for reconversion to UOP-Galactoae fro~ ATP and 

glucose-1-phosphate (Konigs and Heinz, 1974). Consequently there 

is an interesting parallel between lactose synthesis in the rat 

•a111111ary gland and ~GDG synthesis in the plant cell. Both pathways 

involve ••mbrane-bound enzy•es utilizing ODP-Galactose a8 a sub

strate and catalysing a reaction giving UDP a8 a product, •oreover 

both transferases are inhibited by lo~ concentrations of UDP. 

However, there are differences in the per•aability of the 

chloroplast envelope and the golgi .ambrane. Heldt and Sauer (1971) 

reported that the inner of the two wiembranes of the chloroplast 

envelope was a permeability barrier and that the outer •&1nbrane was 

relatively per~eable. Therefore unlike the golgi apparatus, UDP in 

the cytosol of the plant cell may be capable of interacting with 

galactosyltransferase unless this enzyme is situated on the inner 

side of the inner envelope •embrane and consequently inside the 

permeability barrier for UDP • . 

I 

Okamoto and Katoh (1977) reported that the addition of linoleic 

acid to a preparation of chloroplasts lad to an inhibition of the 

electron transport system of the chloroplast and they postulated 

that this inhibition was due to penetration of the fatty acid into 

the hydrophobic region of the chloroplast la~ellae 111embrane. The 

11embrane-bound nature of galactosyltransfarase of the chloroplast 

envelope prompted an investigation into the affect of an unsaturated 

fatty acid on its activity. Linoleic acid, at 0.7 •~, in the 

incubation •ixture completely inhibited galactosyltransferase 

activity. Inhibition was partially removed by addition of 10 m~ 
2+ 2+ 2+ . 2+ Ca or Ba but not 10 .~ ~g • The effect·of the cations Ca and 
2+ Ba on the inhibition by linoleic acid •ay be due to the ability of 

these cations to for• insoluble aalts of free fatty acids, 
2-f' e.g. in pancreatic lipase digestion Ca is used to for• inaoluble 

salts ~f the released free fatty acids and ao prevent inhibition of 

the anzy•e by the fatty acid. Thia •ay account for the failure to • · 
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observe a reduction in inhibition when "g2+ was used as the cation 

as aalta of this cation are generally soluble. BSA was reported to 

be an effective scavenger of free fatty acids . (Knudsen!.!..!.!. 1976 ; 

Okaaoto and Katoh, 1977) but this protein failed to reaove inhibition 

by linoleic acid. Variations in the effect of BSA on inhibition of 

the photoche~ical activities of chloroplasts have been reported. 

rriedlander and Neuaann (1968) showed that BSA stiaulated chloro

plast electron transport in the presence of lipolytic enzymes, 

however, Wasserman and Fleischer (1968) suggested that BSA was not 

eti~ulating activity by binding free fatty acids. Oka•oto and Katoh 

(1977) reported that at high free fatty concentrations BSA was not 

effective in reversing all of the inhibition by free fatty acids of 

the electron transport system. 

rrom the results of the present study it is not clear whether 

inhibition by linoleic acid is a result of a general disruption of 

the integrity of the envelope or due to a direct effect of the fatty 

acid on galactosyltransferase. 

The fatty acid co~position of the endogenous diacylglycerol which 

is substrate for galactosyltransferase in the synthesis of ~GOG is 

unknown. Joyard and Douce (1976c) reported that diacylglycerol 

isolated from envelopes of spinach chloroplasts contained high 

aaounts of 18:3 and 16:3, however these workers gave no supporting 

data. Previous workers have reported differing effects of added DG 

on galactosyltransferase of an acetone powder of spinach chloroplasts. 

Although ~udd .!l al (1969) found that the addition of unsaturated DG 

to an acetone powder gave the highest sti~ulation of galactosyltrans

feraae activity, Eccleshall and Hawke (1971) showed that diacyl

glycerols of differing degrees of unsaturation of the fatty acids 

gave a si•ilar stiaulation of galactosyltransferase activity. 

The ratios of galactolipid and diacylglycerol in the chloroplasts 

and chloroplast envelopes are in close agreeapent with those obtained 

by Kuiper (1970) for chloroplasts and D~uce et .!! (1973), Poincelot, 

(1973) and Joyard and Douce, (1976b) for chloroplast envelopes. ~GOG, 

DGDG and DG are present in whole apinach leaves in the ratio of about 

10z8:1 (~GDG:DGDG:DG). This ratio iA chloroplasts is 60:20:1 and in 

the chloroplast envelope ia 5:8:1. The envelope appears to be rich 

in DGDG (~ackender and Leech, 1974) and DG. The ratio of DG found 
• 
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in the present etudy is considerably lower than the (~GOG:DCDG:DG) 

1.5a2a1 figure reported by Joyard and Douce (1976b). 

The fatty acid composition of "GOG and DCDG fro• whole tiesue, 

chloroplasts and chloroplast envelopes reported by kuiper (1970) 

and Douce et al (1973) and the results of the present study are in 

general agr•a•ent. "GOG contained characteristically high a•ounts 

of 18:3 and 16:3 and DGDG contained high amounts of 18:3 and smaller 

a•ounts of 16:0. OG from whole tissue and chloroplaats was rich in 

1811 and 16:0. Joyard and Douce (1976c) reported that DG fro• 

envelopes of spinach chloroplast envelopes contained high a•ounts of 

18:3 and 16a3. In contrast, DG from envelopes of the present study 

was found to contain significant a•ounts of 18:1 and 16:0 ln addition 

to 18:3 but very a•all a•ounts of 16:3. Therefore DG fro•-chloro

plast envelopes would appear to contain a mixture of saturated and 

unsaturated fatty acids. This may suggest that highly unsaturated 

diacylglycerols are not available as substrates for galactosyl

transferase and may indicate that desaturation eteps occur after 

galactosylation of the DG to give the characteristic highly 

unsaturated ~GOG. 

These results would be consistent with the report by [ccleshall 

and Hawke (1971) as to the non-specificity of stimulation of galacto

ayltransferase activity by DG of varying fatty acid composition. 

furthermore these results ere supported by the recent work of "cKee 

and Hawke (pars.comm.) on the appearance of 18:1 and 16:0 in ~GOG 

synthesised by spinach chloroplasts. However, these results are in 

direct contrast to the work of ~udd et .!! (1969) which suggested that 

transrerase was apecific to~ards the fatty acid co~position of DC and 

to the work of Joyard and Douce (1976c) who reported that OG fro• 

chloroplast envelopes cont~ined high a•ounte of 18:3 and 16:3. 

Ongun and ~udd (1968) de~onstrated that incorporation of redio-
14 . 

activity from UDP- C-Galactoee into "GOG b~ an acetone powder of 

apinach chloroplasts was ati•ulated by addition of exogenous diacyl

glycerol (DC) and "udd .!!_.!!. (1969) then reported that DC containing 

polyunsaturated fatty acids gave •axi•u• sti•ulation of incorporation. 
14 However, they were unable to prepare a C-DG of aufficiently high 

apecific activity to .. asure incorporation of radioactivity fro• • 
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14 C-OG into ~GOG by the acetone powder. Ongun and "udd (1968) 

and Eccleshall and Hawke (1971) adsorbed the exogenous DG directly 

to the acetone powder preparation. Veerka•p (1974) successfully 

uaed a si•ilar procedure in experi11ents with an acetone powder of 

a bacterial transferase. 

following unsuccessful atte•pts at preparation of an acetone 

powder of envelopes of spinach chloroplasts, the effect of 

exogenous OG on galactosyltransferase of the chloroplast envelope 

was exa~ined using a suspension of envelopes in buffer. Exogenous 

OG was not a requireaent for activity by galactosyltransferase of 

the envelope and addition of 1-pal•itoyl, 2-oleoyl glycerol or 

1,2-di-linoleoyl glycerol to the envelope preparation gave no 

eti~ulation of incorporation of radioactivity from 14c-OG into 

"GOG. However the low specific activity (0.005 µCi per .•ole) of _.,-· 

the 
14

C-OG ~ay account for this lack of incorporation. Altsrnatively 

the diacylglycerol& •ay have bean unsuitablesubstratesfor incorpor- _ 

ation by transferase because the fatty acid co~position of the lipid 

or the •ethod of dispersion of the lipid in the incubation ~ixture 

was unsuitable. 

"ost of the endogenous OG is re•oved froM the chloroplasts during 

preparation of an acetone powder and therefore transferase of an 

acetone powder is dependent on added DG for activity. In contrast 

Joyard and Douce {1976bc) reported that envelopes from spinach 

chloroplasts contained up to 0.4 mg OG per •g envelope protein 

(16 % of the total envelope lipid). In the present study a 

considerably lower figure, 0.035 mg OG par •g protein was obtained, 

i.e. 2 % of the total envelope lipid. Early reports by Douce (Douce, 

1974 Douce !!. al 1973) on the lipid composition of chloroplast 

envelopes did not giva values for the DG content of envelopes. Other 

workers (Poincelot, 1973 ; ~ackender and Leech, 1974 ; Hashimoto and 

"uraka•i, 1975) also have not included values for DG in their 

detailed studies on the lipid composition of chloroplast envelopes. 

Therefore the high DG content found by Joyard and Douce {1976b¢) is 

ao•awhat surprising. further•ore these workers {Joyard and Douce, 

1976c) have described a close relationship between changes in the 

levels of endogenous DG and ~GOG after addition of UOP-Galactoaa. 

If auch high concentrations of endogenous lipid are present in the 

envelope fraction it ia perhaps not unexpected that added exogenous 

MASSEY UNIVWIU 
tlBRA&l 
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DG {addition of up to 11 •g OG per incubation) does not ati•ulate 
14 

the incorporation of radioactivity from UDP- C-Celactose into 

~GOG. The endogenous DG rich in the fetty acids 16sO, 18:1 and 

18s3 •ay have a •ore suitable fatty acid composition and be batter 

diaperaed than added DG and therefore the endogenous OG •ay be 

utilised in preference to exogenous DG. 

The .. mbrane-bound nature of the chloroplast envelope galacto-

ayl transferase posed problems of heterogeneity of the •icro

environment of the assay. Electron•icroscopy showed that a high 

proportion of the envelope •embranes were present as vesicles which 

in •any cases appeared to be resealed. Consequently added substrates 

and effectors may not have bean freely accessible to galactosyl

transfarase. The failure to achieve sti•ulation of trans~~rase by 

aonication before and after addition of OG pro•pted the use of the 

detergents Triton X-100 and sodium chelate. These were similarly 

unsuccessful in solubilizing an active transferase. The addition 

of OG along with the detergent did not sti•ulate incorporation and 

no radioactivity from 14c-DG was incorporated into ~GOG of the 

envelope. Furthermore no galactosyltransferaae activity was 

detected in any soluble fraction derived from detergent action on 

the chloroplast or the chloroplast envelope. Preincubation of the 

envelope with phospholipase C or 0 prior to addition of UDP-
14

c-Gal

actose showed that both enzymes inhibited transferase activity, 

perhaps indicating a phospholipid requirement of transferase. Berry 

et...!!.! (1978) regarded the inhibitory affect of phospholipase C on 

the activity of guinea pig microsomal enzymes involved in glucur

onidation of 0-amino-phenol as indicating that these enzy•es were 

phospholipid-dapendent. The results of these workers are •i•ilar 

to the results of the present study and this •ay suggest that 

galactosyltransferase of the chloroplast envelope is dependent for 

activity on a phospholipid co•ponent of the .. •brane or a spatial 

relationship provided by a phospholipid co~ponent. Addition of 

exogenous phospholipid to the phospholipaae ·digested .. lllbranes did 

not ati•wlate transferase activity. It ia possible that phospholi

pase C or ai•ilar lipolytic enzy•es ••Y provide an endogenous source 

of DC and this ••Y be the source or the high levels or DG reported 

by Joyard and Douce (1976bc) in their envelopes preparation. 

Although negative result• were obtained when phospholipasea were 

added to the incubation •ixtura, inhibition of transferaae activity 



•ay h•ve not been entirely due to phospholipid depletion or the 

•••brane but alao to inhibition through an accu•ulation or the 

products of the reaction, i.e. phosphatidic acid, choline, ate. 

The polypeptide co~position of the chloroplast envelope has 

10 1 

been reported (Pineau and Douce, 1974 ; Joy and Ellie, 1975 ; 

"8ndiola-~orgenthaler and ~orgenthaler, 1974) •nd about 20 ~ajor 

polypeptides have been identified. The polypeptide patterns of the 

envelope preparation before tryptic digestion were similar to that 

obtained by previous workers (Spray and Laatsch, 1975 ; Joy and 

Ellis, 1975) and the pattern after tryptic digestion was ai•ilar 

to that reported by Joy and Ellis (1975) after pronase digestion 

of envelopes or pea chloroplasts. 

Neither trypsin or protease (from B.subtilus) co•pletely removed 

all of the detectable galactosyltransferaee activity fro• the 

epinach envelope preparation which ~ay indicate that the vesicular 

or lipid nature of the envelope preparation restricted the access

ibility of the proteolytic enzymes to transferase. Polyacrylamide 

gal electrophoresis of the tryptic digest envelope preparation 

which contained about 50 % of the original transferase activity 

indicated that most of the polypeptides of the envelope had been 

digested and therefore it is concluded that galactosyltransferase is 

not a •ajor polypeptide co~ponent of the chloroplast envelope. 

fro• the present study it appears that treat•ents which contribute 

to disruption of the integrity of the envelope 111e•brane (e.g. deter

gents, aonication, lipases) inhibit transferaae activity. This 

auggeste that galactosyltransferase is dependent on the •••brans or 

I , aome coaponent of th• ma•brane for activity as a •ultienzy•e array 

or in order to satisfy a lipid cofactor or substrata requirement. 

The apparent •••brane-dependence of the anzy11e, the require111ent for 

a lipid substrate and the failure to achieve ati•ulation -or incorpor

ation fro• added diacylglycerol,are the •ajor difficulties in the 

atudy of aolubilization of transferase. further•ore the low yields 

of total envelope protein, only a portion of which would be galacto

ayltranafarase and the rapid inactivation of the ... brans-bound 

enzyme by detergent action co•plicataa the etudy of this anzy•e. 
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